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Although drought musco mrr y l e l d  lorsbr than tha u v b l n d  r f fe t  
of 411 b i o t i c  stress fwtors, the pragress in fncruring y l r l d  mber -tar 
t ini ted envircwwwnt i r  s m a l l .  *jar reasons for r lw pragrarr rro l l c t d  
and the relst?anships betwem crop p r o d u t t l v l t y  rnd draught ?ml$tcnco &?a 
examined. Abrptrt lmr to dr-ht i n  sor~hua are dircmsd In orakt of 
thltlr utll i t y  In thr innrrdirte future: phonalogkrl, nord)ro\ogltrl, 
physiologlcrl and b i a h m l c a l  Rerul t s  of intrtdlscipl lnrry t ~ r u r c h  st 
ICRlSAT i n  understanding d r o q h t  re% i r t rncr  r r a  dl~curr@d w f  th respect 
to avai lrble rcraeninp imthods, prndtlc varlbbl l l t y  and brmdlnq u t k o d 8 .  
Brading  and wnagsnwnt st r r tag iar  should be rlmd at Incre@rlng 
t rrnmpl r a t  Ion& l wa tar use throughout the sorson rnd docreas In9 drought 
injury. Suggestions r r a  nrda far p r a m t  ing multl-dlrclpl inrry and 
inter-inrtitutlonrl c m p c r a t i ~ n  snd on trrining plrnt  p h y ~ l o l b ~ l ~ t s .  
C w y ,  ptodrrctlw Is I lnl tcrd msra bv unfavourrbla phy$luchmlcrl 
anv l ronunts  than by 8II o t h r  factors cabinad (J.%. b y a t ,  h f v ~ t r t t y  
f I mil,  p.r,. cmmr.). Evan in tha U n l t d  Stat08 of Wrlca, In 
,pi t e  of 8 great dsd of rarearch rnd i nguts, tho -jot c ~ r u l  yicldr 
tha ever7gs y f e l  s major crops n  6rrmrrr fields are 10-30 folds 
jess th.n those achievcrd by 8r~ard winning "Ur~sh/ Qmdlts". 
DIbClrl (1976) has estlnrted that 90% of  the  global land r r u  hrr 
signi f icant  agr icu l tu ra l  p r u b l r .  Of those, thr mt Important Is  
drought which i s  chsmtc ,  e i ther  dur to tho ~hrl~awnaqs of the roll 
( 2 4 t )  or due to minaral tsrlctty (23%)  e tc  A1 l the I n t o r n a t l ~ n a l  
r q r i c u l  turr l anst l t u t m  are wsl l gaarod to rddrrss the problm$ of 
draught. For Instmce ,  rhe sorghum improvrnnrnt progrm rt ICRISAT has 
g lv rn  top  pr inpi ty  in  I t s  16 year research p r n j e c t l o n ~  to work on 
g m a t l c  improvrnnt for draught resistance and on nun8gsmsnt to 
incraasa v ! e i d s  i n  drotjgh. prme araas ' I C R I S A T ,  1981a) .  
' K r i r h f ' ~ a n d i t ~ ~ s  t h e  award given rnnwlly by the l4 in : l t ry  of 
h c i c u t t u r e  to an Indian farmer whD 8chJevar for a given crop 
:he maximm y j ~ f d  m c o r d ~ d  'n o given ymr. 
ltrndlng plant* r a s i s t m t  to d m ~ h t  or brwisfy) ~winrgrrmt s t r r t q l ~ ~  
to Jncrwse - tar  ~ S I  aff lclrncy s not crsw. Ur\forturutclly the progress has 
net k@t up wSth axpc~t@t lmg,  and rasmrch In there or-%, esp~l8lly 
brerdlng f e ~  drought r.rlstmce, I $  very f rur t r r t lng.  To q m t e  A m o n  (I*) 
uLIraedtng for drought rar i r t rnce h r  been b corrrtrtrrt thrir for as lay) 88  
I rrnbrr and p-bly the g r u t r r t  rourco of wrstod breading efforts in 
the w)role f i e l d  af plant brtt~dfng". Recently Asrrrr (1981 &!so r r v b e d  
the Ifterrture on drought r4scstrnct and concludd thrt ' * ; r r i g l t l m  I 
the k r t  ~oluttorr''. 
Us wish to  d i f f e r  from tbro tuo opinlonr, *van though these 
cmclu8lmr hrvt b a n  brssd on I i f r - long pioneering work of the fndlvidurls 
in agricul t u r d  productivity, mainly on the followinq grounds: Firs t ly ,  
only f a i r l v  r tcantly hrrs drought, with a l l  I t s  rrmiflcationr,bcklrn 
symtamtlcrl ly rnrlyzsd a t  r l  l levels of b i o l q l c r l  organlzr t lm.  
Secondly, breeders hrvc not e n t m ~ i v e l y  used diverse gempI&sm rnb navel 
b r ~ d l n q  technlgws such 4s thc recurrent select ion method for improvwnt 
of d r q h t  resirtrnce. Thlrdty, the tools ~vrilrblt to us tody such as 
ramta sbnrlng and dynrmlc modeling bra frr more superior and powsrful 
thrn those s m p l ~ y ~ d  by previous workers. Furthermore tools for 
quclntf f l c r t  ion of $tress such as rnfrared thermometers w i  l l g r m t  ly  
8tsibt the screeniny e f f o r t s .  The cost o f  these need not be prohib i t  ivtlv 
h i g h  rnd such can be stmp! I f  ied For example, simple tenpcraturt 
sons I t lve rdhrr I va orpcr an be used to ndssurt md reg i s tcr leaf 
t m p ~ 8 t u r e .  U l  t h t t)c a d v ~ n c c  i n  c ec t roni cs i t s b u l  d be sm poss i b 1 e 
to "vih-trpa" the ~ r ~ f  tmperaturts i n  the f itld and scrut ln i te the 
re$Wrlr I n  a ~ ~ n t  i tat i v t  w.)Y and screen large number of genotypes i n  the 
N i l b r n  (J.A. Rllburn, Jnivcrsity of New England, Australia; p trs .  coanu.1 
has devlmd a soura:~ eiquimnt  for monitoring cav i t a t i on  in  plants subjected 
to strrtt. Thus, as t~chnotogy batonor amre accesalble, q u r n t i f i c r t i m  of 
s t ress md m s s  scrsm;np rn the f i d d  w i  I t  soon bs possible. Finally, i n  
twent years nmt f i e l d  screening tachn;quss, such as the I ine source 
sprinkler irrigrtlan systanr (Hanks -- st r l  1976), have bean lntroducd md 
$ t r t i s t i ~ ~ l  methods have been i q r o v e d  to deal with the h i g h r  Ievrls of 
f i e l d  swplircg v r r l r b i  l i t y  which IS cornon ondar d m q h t .  
In thts report w c i $  a m i n c  : ~ r  p m b l ~ b ~  ~ w 4  pra~pmets  of  
brsrding for drought re3 1 s t l n c e  / n  sorphufn. wht c h  ' f l ^ f lb  11f' t h e  f l y @  mst 
ncportu~t catral crops of E ? Q  w a r i d  Us \I*! i ?  rl$o b r i e f  1. a w r m i ~ e  thc 
of w n a q m e n t  f b c t n r ~  M ~ ~ C R  w i  I. liqfi.,c*ne~ v i e  t j  W ~ Q F  drought. 
f $ t l v  'he " C C *  on$ ' > r  future  rrsorrch and trrinlng rill be p r ~ j a t t e d ,  
Exprsr9mantrl l y  i: ; r w r e  d i f f  ~ c u I ~  to inc.orpl)ratc b r ~ q $ D  rc$istancc 
$ n  craps t h ~ n  I t  i s  l o  ;n~nrruaratr dtsau~t or past re~tqt8nct Earl i t r  
warksrr fri  lad t o  d t a l  inguish the subt la difference bctwccn braeding for 
dismwr czr Pert rnsfat~ncc, and for  drought ra$lstanca. The formar kind 
of r6#ilt8nt@ can be handled indopendsnt l y  af yield and i n  m ~ ; t  cases the 
nurrbar of gens$ involvrd i r  r l ) ! ;* la  clw1 I *  the a r e  of drought re%is tancc,  
c r q  pr~ductivity i c  ! : T ) & ,  : , : p r  c' C *  N , u * ~  ' r d t ~  C ~ Z T  imcnt  
(6.9. of hydrugrtr ; c  : rr * 4  ..rftc, thy. wdiunl nn wr tc t9  ~ l i  1 C C ~  I ~ J  a r  
p r M $ % @ S  taka plrcr. Uetcer I C! c c v t  ;( fa' ~ v a ~ w a t t v ~  c m l i ~ r ,  l C  
the  p4rnv rthr-rnrtrr * h ~ '  e l o w  of water in the ro i  1-pl8nt-atnc>xphrr . 
cc)ntlrcuUrn (aP4C)  r I ' I  r * ( l c  flow r- j f  rsutrrents, M r m s  and ofhrr  
subs tsncea . 
fhc s p @ ~ l f ; c  prrhlams t r  L r a p  ~rnprav~mcnt  f o p  drought resrrtanct 
art l i s t e d  below 
1 .  f v ~ n  undsr the same management pract  ccs the  p r o f i l e  o f  drought v a r i c * ,  
wn l r id t rab ly  froin year t o  d e a r ,  from bcattrrr t o  location and on 
d i f f e r e n t  soil types w i t h i n  (3 farm Even when the S C ; ~  l and plant 
* 
~ h b r a ~ f e r ~ ~ t i c s  8s  wet a \  management fac torb  are L n w n  or controlable 
t h ~  atrial snvirnment  cc q r a i n C s l  I and atmospheric  d-nd for  water 
I $  di4f 1 c 1  I t  to p r e d i c t .  
2 .  Severas ~ d a p t a t  Ions favoL~r r7r; w a ' e r  loss under drought semi ta negate 
Crop prnduct:vi  t~ . Fnr c u m , . ? i e  both leaf ra l  l ing  and stomata1 clog urc  
cUnktrvc. v*l,atcr !but ~ C O G C P  e i  the' l ight  ntcrception or entry of  carbon 
dloxldr  i n ra  t h c  leaf  
3 .  Otought d f f t ~ : ! ,  fizi3ny ~ k ~ ~ , ~ h ~ I ~ g i c a l  and physiabgical processes;; hence 
cemstderatian . t f  s 5 n91e character has not yielded any cmslutent 
* 
resul t r  
4. Smsi t l v t  t y  of drouqht var I es considerably between stages of  crop 
g m t h .  Rtsistancc a t  one ieagc (t.9. seedl in9 stage) i s  not 
nmsasrr i ly  correlrtea w i t h  resistance at other stages. 
5. In the absence of sim?\t methods b quantitatively estlmate the effects 
of d r o q h t ,  the nwarurmntt .  of reduct ion in y i e l d  under droupht as 
onprmd to v ; e l d  under o~timur m i s t u r c  slrppiy i s  the only n c t b d  
awil&blr u, f4r. This 1 %  w r y  lrborloulr &md tlm consdng. 
6 Scraanlng for drought reairtmee during "rrin-out' dry ~ 8 r o r r t  my not 
mrrerprcwrd to  the parformmcs under drary)ht occurring dur log r W m l  
r a 8 m  of grocrth* 
7 .  Sa#a of t~ abrptrtlons are d l f f l c u l t  ta t r rn r fe r .  For a x w ~ g l ~ ,  t h  
Wlgerlrn sorghuns e$c&pa drought by c6mpletlnq) W d l y l  8 t  t h  end of 
(Bunt n rnd C d r t  i 9 lg7C : t h i s  c h a f ~ c t e r  1 %  not univrrrr l  l y  rccrpt rb le  
and 2,~ch grnotyp+g cannot be e m  l y  trrnrfarrrd to other l r t l t u d i n s l  zonrr. 
8.  Drouof t is fraqumtly arsociated w l  th high tomprrrturr stresr, A t  higher 
~ i e v l ) ~  )n It  ' $  tlgo associatsb w l  t h  cold stress (which reduces water 
urtako @nd high rrdlrticm s t r ~ s s  Orought also reduce, nutrlont uptake, 
4. ECOPHVSIOLOG l C A t  COWS I Df R A r l b W S  i W f#PRbVEq€nf FOR ORbtKlWl 8ES 1 ST4Yt I .  
Tho out l ine d the ccmwlex'tj of the prob rn in? sect ian j serves es 
thier b r ~ i c  dl&rrnorir of the p r a k f m  rtrd there a t e  several i m p l j c a t i m q .  7 % ~  
f rat  ~ n d  h fnrcmvt trsk af  r dDot,qht r tr~r )rcher  i s  to  cha'ectctire the 
profs 0 :  r~llter r trrrr .  the e f f e c t  ivanesr of any attampt tc: i w r a v ~  
drouqht res lstrncc i n  r crop must be brsad an r thorough kno*rledge o f ,  
and 4n rpprccirt ion for locat i o n a l  ~ r r d  :6* lhtr"T4+ $ P O C ' ~ ; C  i t r  (rrjnfal l ,  
tsmprrrturt,  radinr, ion,  ' ~ r l l n l ~ ~ r  t J ,  d h t  I c . n g t h ,  4.c)) ' i % r b r ~ c : e r i -  ::5 
durrt ion of crop j r u w q h ,  " l r .  . t a q r  w h ; c h  c ~ t r c r s  O C C U ~ S  8nC ' h e  
i n tans i tv  end durrtton of stress) thet c h a r e c t r r i ; ~ c s  9  articular ar r? lu rc :  
cond t ion 0 ?of2 e a n d  Chanq 1979). 
perform4 we 1 wndt.r t crm i -i;r l drclugh t cond i t inns of  t hc Cen8d ier  
p r r i r c s ,  bur % 5  o f  no obvlnu4 k+dventagc i n  Br i ta in ,  where tht ~ e r l o d i c  
1919). Another e ~ a m p l e  c c i u l d  5u rrrrnparing the e f f e , t  ~f so i l  r u i s t ~ t ~  
Sft't!$L On t rdbn%p ' ra t  ion urldcr ' 5 e  f o i  owing two environmenf5. 
shal loti A Ciscbl~ ,  I p l ~ ,  : ;ava1 ' ;3b l r  ~ a t c r - F t n l d i n g  c a ~ d c i t y .  F A W H C m h ,  .. 
b) S0r~ht.m rlrOwr. ! u ~ i n ~  . * . I ~  ; ~ o c T r a ' n ~  Season ( r a b i  or\ deep i v r ? ' ~ . .  * ' 
., 1 P&sta ( .he* , , Mvdcrabac : ;*UHC - J {-r\l 
Fiqut-ee, 1 ~ n d  L S ' I C ~ ~  " e  z.im:,lated r e l \ s t ' + e  t r a n ~ p ; r a t l c * r  I S ~ C  
hence +itre*,%) rat?++ or ror dlv 1 '  5 S A Y S  to  f lower p l a n t e d  a *  ' Q e  
be@ F nn r ng of t he ,~as~:>n  iu'h+ - t r a ~  nf,< I on the  dab of cowing exceeded 
Zcms . 
'I Thr t i m e  ;I' " i ~ k i l n *  ' ~ n c ~ r ' t a i n  dt. C V a r ~ f ~ p u c .  *shi ; :  s 
f a i r l y  MK t ? *  a t  P l l c l n c h ~ - r  * ~ t r r a n n u a  v a r t a b i  i t y  1 5  v e r y  high 
a t  Anrn tapur though 7 he & i ~ : e , *  . , + d '  l a b  I t y  a t  the end af :he zeason i s  
reds~nably assured A ?  - r , + - : h t * v ~ .  tha!.h year, i r  the aegtnning of :qe 
solSon water s r e l a t i v e *  I *  and >tress ~ srcrea~es  c o n : r n u ~ u s l y  
thmugh~ut the season ho" ta :nat  3 1 ~ r i n g  1977, h e n  ?he prof i i e  wa6 
not f u l l y  recharged, the . ' , e s s  &a , \  gh:iy rmre 'n -he beginning of 
thaa sierurnl. 
Thus more mcahrtalnty c x t ~ t s  a t  h o n t r p u r  due ta s r r r t l e  rrinbwl? 
and mr *tar-hatding cagrcity of the sol l rnd hl$)r..r cvrp~rrtivr $.RYnd. 
evolving naarrns~Iwrrsnt rtrrtagies to nrke best use of 4 ~ 4 ? l r b l e  wter  4nd 
* 
to  c?rbilitt producttan, 
* Howsver, the pr-rebs i n  breading for bet ter  adaptrd rabl types has bran 
1 
very slow, indicating the porsibllfty of fnvolvsm~nt of other llmltlnq 
factors such as d#ylength, temperature rrrgimss etc. 
1, ..wt&I I I  ty  On t b  f iatd te l t r :  Thr utt i~s l ta  test d r w b t  ?esgbt@e~t 
-- - .... 
Ir ylaldwscured In  the f i e l d  unbr typlcrl drou$)rt c;onditi@flt. It 
wry dt f l lcul  t to dwdcpp field trrchnlqw to cvcrluotrr lrrgt mtmber of 
ganotyws far draqht reslsrrncr, In wml $mum# In thr tropics, 
rrlnfrll Lr s r r r t k  and hmcr evm at I given lomt.lm i t  1 )  vary 
dlfflcult to cmdurt f l t l d  rxprrlrmnte~ which crn pravldc rrsu1tr 
$001 Ic&blt  aver nrrny y r r r r  f o  bc vcrv  c C E i c ; ~ n t ,  f i c ld  cv4lu~ltI0llj 
f d l ~ l l y  nssd one i r r i g a t e d  I n r r n o $ t r e s ~ d 9  confro1 to - re  the 
effect of rtresr ,c Qrt : r a in  y i e l d  The proportional rcducfloc 
- 
watered condi t 1m3 i a  more useful as s selection criterion ($1- 
197% Asrnr 1976; frethrrrma and 8idingcr 1977) t h r n  mere &solute 
y i e l d  e a t i w t o  under s t r c s a .  
Uhsn using the i n f o r m t  ion from m u l t i  locrtionrt tasting prqrms, 
t4Fe o ~ O U ) ~  fw taken to cmfrrrr  the ts l :  sites ~ t n v f r o m n t 8 )  with 
thOrc of tbrgct r c g ! ~ n ~ .  I f  t h i s  i s  ncpt done typcr which here a high 
degrae of drought r@slstbncc across different envirtmmnts, but much 
g00rtI 10~ll ~dbptirbl)i!v a.rd praductivitv, wy be salect(td. For 
rxy~plc i t  1s more v r !  i d  t o  select or res t  under di f ferent  b p t h \  
i n  $he rainy season. The problem of ccptrtabiltty i n  prrctlcrl 
b r W i n g  can be s a l v e d  5, scltct i f ig i n  l arge  pog;~et ions (Hwd 
19761. Selection of rntvfes f r o m  f i e l d  t r i a l $  w ' l h i n  a single 
sr4Oot-1 ;even From several  close)y re1stcd r i t e s )  ' s  a f tcn 
d i  f f  lcul t 
RInklng of  genotypes i t 7  ,rrought screening :rials I r r  $icld from 
ohc4yr8r to  another or between s im i la r  iocatiom $ s  frequently 
found to be var iable .  A majar p r o b h  lies in dtveloaing f i e l d  
s f  tell and i rriqat ion tochni~ue% to produce a tclgui red  at tern of 
p h i  le 
str@as, Also hand1 "ng the r ;  t h i n - t e s t  var iabi  l i t y ,  difftrtnces 
i n  so; 1 t c x t u r t ,  depth  etc .  which a re  nat Vctr evident under nma 
stre$% m d l t i o n s  btconrts a nujar problem under stress c ~ n d i t i m a ,  
n* c a f f l c l n t  of v r r i r t l o r  (CV)  of t k  t r h l  m a n  (P19. U) or CV of 
u n  yle ld of r cul t l ~ w  (Fjg. M) I nc rw te$  8s the s t r m c  lrnl 
lmruws (or 8s nc&n y i e l d  bwrerser )  . Succesrtut f leld tart lyl 
i n ro lv rs  4 u r r f u l  s e I w t t a  of s i t e ,  tlw of swlng,  gmd control of 
t r r l g a t i o n  md hvalopmt of s t r t l s t i c r l  w t h o d ~  to r d j u r t  tor y l c l d  
v r r l r b l l l t y  e use of c w r r l r n c e  o? novlng n u n  ut ing  c y c t w t i c  
chrskd. Us# of 'hill p lo tg '  %em mbe Itss ad~8ntrgwua I n  norghm 
slnce the plant producar n4dr l or b r s r l  k i l l n r s  under auch sondt t ion$, 
Thr loss of c a p t i t l v r  rnvironnunt under h i l l  p l o t #  my 4 \ 9 0  Incra&$a 
thr v r r i a b l l l t y  (work of Lrl$lr quoted by Hurd 1916) Ul th propar 
trchniqurs, c u l t  f v r r  d l  f f r r m c r $  i n  drought rer ittlnca for r Ice rnd 
c h a t  hrve br rn  dvnonrtrrtsd and th is  wrsi r c p s r t ~ b l t  ovrr r numbor o f  
srrronr (O'fools 8nd Chrng, 1978; Fishrrr rnd Mrurer, 19783 At 
ICRlU? we h v e  ru$onrb l y  round techn l q u o  to scrren rorphvn ( S r e t h r r m  o m  a t  41
1982)rnd pearl s i l l e t  t i d ~ n g t r  -I rt 4 1  1982) f o r  Urouyht re( i$ tante i n  
the f i s l d .  
2.  Scrwning fo r  drought re$ i r t r r ,c r  urinp r l inc rourcr: The l in@ source 
(LS) (Wlnkr .I- a t  81 19761, ra dasrribsd ~ r l i t r  ( I C R I S A T  1979, Smthrrrmil 
rt 41 1981) cont inwa t~ t . ~  ulrFul for ( ~ r e r n i n p  $orphum cu l t  l v r r r  for 
-- 
drought r rs i r t rnce since i t  can be used for wintsin~ng a c t r e r r  
gradient with  minimum k n d  requirement and c o s t  w i t h  a great dagrer 
of p r l c l  sion An csxperincnt was conducted dur ins  the 1980 rrbi with 
18cu l tEvar r  anmcd lumdsepAl f l$o ls  F r m t e a c h 6 f  thw two 
rep l icat ion$ (on t i ther  s i d e  of LS) aach row u ls~  ;brrverted for grrln 
G yield and.bionrsss cstiWim. Reqrtosion o f  g r a i n  yields ogrinrt 
w t s r  appl led through Lf plus r r i n f r l  l ~ C ~ C I V C ~  unt i l p h y s i o l o g i ~ r l  
u t u r i t y  of srch genotyp ( ~ i ~ .  4)  was used to datermine the y i e l d  
p o t e n t i a l  ( y l r l d  o f  row$ nures t  to  the L S ,  intercepts i n  r i p .  4) 
m d  drought susceptibility (sloper). Sincc  the dctusl water 
applied (whlch d l f f r r e d  dcpcndiog on indturity; 6 i r r i g r t l o n s  fo r  
srrly ones and 7 for  lrE# onas) ra ther  then distrnce from LS ir 
used 8% independant varCmble, na r r l y  a fortnights '  d i  f fercncr i n  
mturi t y  i s  ignored i n  this discussion, 
T h  carrelat im ~ ~ ~ a s f f i c i j r n t  be nscn intercepts (y:alrd p6tmtllt) 
to the brsebsrs w d n g  a ?  combining high y i e l d  potanti81 with the 
low draopht a u s c c p t ~ t ' ~ i t y .  Haanca ttm following reproach was used 
t c i  aclec* drought reslst~nt q m o t y w ~ .  fh sloe(ts frm the 
ryltrrrions s h a m  !n Fiqurr  4 were tegrecrod e l n r t  intercaptr 
( y i e l d  polwtld in f igure 5 ) .  C e n ~ ~ ~ b s c f  ,hwing above average 
y l + l d  pota.c1ttrl (paint., rrrl r k g + *  ha1 :. '-t of ~ T O L E Q F  W O C ~ I C J I  
line) 4nd r ape\ ' ~ $ 5  thi)' * C $ ~ C I S I O ~  predlcttd V I I W S  ( m i n t s .  
above regr6$sion . i n t s f  were r l e c t c ~  a \  d r ~ ~ g h f  re$ s tant  
ypes Icr%t reduct ;on i n  y i e l d  par unit dsclirw in wter 
supply'. S'miisrDv :he gtnorvpes below tho reqresbion line 
8nb on t hc l r c f  r h a w  . I n* t k r  broken vcr t I cal 1 Ins can bc 
i d e n t i f i e d  ss suscept b c t y p c * .  
hh.r?fl thtl genotype$ were c ~ l $ r c  t t 2  us;nq the a k v a  approach I t  
UHI.S noted that !he t * n ? r  fit, cr drought r a ~ i  s t a r t  group 
( C S H ~ ,  DJ1145 a n d  S P V 3 S 1  3 c - o t  nrcrrrarl I \  have r rtcewr 
slope than entries in t k \ e  r~ C V D I  i b l c  groups ( C S V ~ ,  V f O Z  md 
O t 1 4 6 3 / .  O 1463  ant1 - -+ i t  e %  M A! r 5 r  I ~ C S  a r i s ~ n g  from the 
- i (79 
S W W C ~ ~ ~ S S  Ir : P e  < I -  6 + r r l / 4 0 r "  leaf  f i r inp ( i c R I $ A T  lg$lbi 
P+8cock 1981 r under hot : r  i mmcr conbi t 0 7 1 4 6 ~  was f.oUnd 
tlEI be marc r ~ c ,  k l 4 r . l .  * ' ~ r %  1 '463, :t*,fw f r ~ r w r  ; ] S O  r t ~ o v t r ( b ~  
f@$ter .  F m F $url?lq 4 4": : ;;IS spparcrlt that  while :h+ 
dlf fsrence .: : l t  a n a t s  dndcr w i s t  c o n d i t + m s  i s  
Vary S(M . t h e ' ?  ;i C 4 c 8 " d b  e v l r ' d :  ton I F  d r ~ ~ q h t  
r&~:$t8nca $:ut" ie"  c,upduc:ra r cr. iaboraf  ;on w i t h  ~ c i t n t i ~ t ~  
a t  Hl)ty8n& Agrr d.t.,r i t i  r: .revs : p  ~ Y I S ' J ~ T  during hot and 
~h. rim In ilgurr 6 un k directly c ~ p r r d  tor dmqht %w~@~tlblll ty, 
uninfluncad yla ld  p o t n t l r l .  Al tkwgh tho rlo#c for t S ~ 6  md 07146b 
r r o  quit@ differant in  f1#ufo 4 they @re rlrllrt *h.n rdjustmt I m  u b r  
for thr, y / d d  potontlat + Surceptlble entrier I ike VfO2 md CSVS Mve 
f8r steapw 8 l a p  than rra latmt I In- (a. 9. CSM and OJ 1 195) . Thrrr 
mrr corrridrrrbla dtffarrnma bstwaan the two ~ l g t l l t r  t l n w  071463 4nd 
o 7 r ~ .  
Slnce the 8ppl lad i r t l g l t  ion watar decrrr~ed cant lnuousfy and t I n ~ ? l y  8s
ff 
tho distrnca fram LS Oncrerssd, the stability analysis of  Eberhrrt rnd 
Rurselr (1966) us adoptad vsinp arch mw 8s one t .nvfrwWmntt 
The ragrasslon c o r f f  i c ien ts  indtcrt lng %trbi l I t y  ( b ' s )  and rcsidwlc 
* * 4  
were highly carrrlrtcd wi th  $lopes (rm-,976 ) rnd corf f  i c  lent of 
n ,a, 
daternlnrtim 1-,769 rcspactlvrly, obtained in the &nrlysls 
dasctlbd errllsr (Fig, 4). Thus, tha drtr collsctrd on r rmllll 
placr of. land using r LS i n  4 rlnglr locbtion crn br usrd to select 
drought resistrnt ('rtrtble') genotypes. The strbl  l l t y  model crn 41ro 
be usad to categor1se %ha gsnotypaa i n  terms of  the1 r r t rb i  l l  t y  across 
racrlrture anviromsnts craatcd &t r r i n g l c  locrtion. 
The crrly hybrid check C S H ~  showad the h i g h e ~ t  yield potentill, and,  
in  splte of having r at,tptr slope i n  Flgurc 4, out-yieldad r l l  
variet ies at  a l l  l e v t l ~  of water supply used In thc experiments, 
This  supports the c c m m  bel ie f  that hybr ids r rc  mrc  p r o d u c t i v e  
than var ie t ies  even undrrr stress. 
P ' The hlpher y i r l d s  rdvancd v r t i 8 t l o  9 SW 351) or fryb?ldr (e.9. 
CSH6) r r e  highly relatad t o  the i r  overall y i e l d  gotmtlal pr- - n r a t k t  than 
drought reo i r tancc.  G r r r l t y  -- at rl (1981) Mve q o ~ t d  Quinbylr urrlltr wbrk 
(1974) which suggrctcrd thrt ths hlghrtr y l e l d  a0 rybridr Is rrlrted to t h l r  
grWZ4Ir e f f k f m c y  fn dry n u t t a r  prodocrtlm and to 8 klghrr hJrv8st lfkh. 
Wlthfn the p h n t  klttqdom neraphytes are gsrrer#lly less productive than 
mrwphytrr. b f f  (1981) ha$ ~ ~ t u d i e d  j t  rcaurractlcn Orrrres &nd fowJ 
th4t -St  of thbn were 1 1 3 ~  i f l  d r y  mlt t t r  rccumwt ion. I n  their survey of 
drought res ts tan t  species rn Ratb%thsn drsarto, AM and ~ankhlr )"  (19819 
found t h r t  t h w c  9p4c /es which B U ~ V ~ V C  be t t e r  sra poorer i n  biologic&l 
p roduc t i v i t y .  From r i ~ u r c s  k 6nd 5 i t  1s c l a r r  that drowqht res is tan t  
c u l t l v r r s  l i ke  031195 and I S 1 2 6 1 1  a r c  less productive thsn CSM6 (although 
th i s  C O ~ C ~ U Y ~ O ~ S  doern 9 hold goad whdn biomrss product i v i  t ~ ,  rather 
than g r a i n ,  i s  considerad) 
Nigh yialdlny r t rrrns o f  fornge grrrscs undcr c m d i t  lms of a d s ~ w t t  
moisture supply are  not rrlwaya high y ie lders  under drought (3otwrr;on -- e t  a1 
1961). Oriaqr and Solbrig (1977) h8vc reported that ' t r a d e o f f '  exists 
b t W @ n  performance under ~ c l l  wrtcred and stress envfronmsnts. Rei t z  
(19741 has Impf;cd that stlcctian for w i d e  r d c p t r b i l i t y  my, In r y l i t y ,  
ra lu l t  i n  sclcc!ion f o r  m e d i o c r i t y .  Bunce (1981) has repotted that 
phatosynthet i c -a  t c  (and o tma ta l conductance) of Taralucurn popul r t  ion5 
wr&r f ~ v o u r % b t t  condi t ions wes ntgrt l v e l y  cor re la ted w i t h  8 b l l  i t y  to  
g r m  i n  dry r o i  1. Sul llvan (1972) has a lso  noted that  sorghum pr&nts  
w i t h  high drought ta lerrncc are general l y  associated w i t h  decreased 
grgoth and development. S m  o f  the t r a i t s  which reduce the loss of 
water from the p l a n t  such as  decreased l ea f  area ( e i t h e r  by product ion 
of ;ywl ler and fewer leaves or by raprd senescence), l s r f  r o l l i n g  o r  
r t m t a l  closure, waxiness e t c .  a lso  reduce photosynthesis since less 
l ight Is in tercepted o r  less C02 aborrbcd (Table 2 ) .  Manson md MeIron 
( 190 )  hrva horoughly reviewed t h i s  aspact and cmcludad that a ' t rade- 
o f f S  autlsts bluean abrp t ib i  I i t y  to drought and maximurn grrmth o r  
y h l d  and t h y  ~ x p l r i n s d  t h i s  frm the v icw  point of plant z t r r t r g f c s  
or m r g y  draint  caused by the  product ion of a chemical o r  structural 
corqpolMInt regarded 8 unnecessary undcr non-st rcss s l turt ions. P i rm  
(1979) h r  p i n t d  out t h t  t i  s.lrtlon for d r q h t  rrslrtrnc ern knt 
k t a b  mrt to rdwt  just  f~ smd 1 pllntd with Ilrl td growth p@turtlrl, 
Vlguta 7 cahceptur~t i t @  the r r l o t t m $ h t p  bet- pttnlmtt lvl  t y  mnd 
brought rerlrtnee. The rcllattve grawth rfflclmcy af two hypothaticrl 
c ~ l t l ~ 8 r ~  w?th or wlthrwrt droylht rrsi$tmca, but with hlgh y l r l d  p~tmtlrl 
(II) an( r), r e s p c t l v e l y )  4nd r th i rd  droupht rcr  i w n t  w HI th low y l e l d  
potent ia l  (Rp) r r e  cmprred. hot i r e  that  the high y l r l d  potenti41 e u l t l ~ o .  
always trkco rdvrnt rgr  sf t h  growth appnrtunlti~y (mo$tly l lmltsrl  by 
water *uvfly), &! la  the tow y 3 d d  p ~ t a n t j r l  type (I(p) lags behind. Hawrvtr 
the lrttcrr my swr t lmes  rpparr nbra aff!cle.nt t b n  ths fornwr rag . ,  trtwlrn 
70 m d  85 drys. Thr RP would have 4 hl $ha? demand for w t rr brcaurr of the 
higher lsrf r rea davdoped and mrlntrlned avrr time, Rp on tha o t h r  hrnd, 
may have Isss leaf area and hence mre m i $ t u r a  r m l n s  untapped i n  the 
s o i l  for  later usa. b v a r ,  thd high y i d d  po ten t l r l  type r l r o  h r s  
nycbnisms to  cut down its watrr conrumptlcm t m p o r r r l  l y  when tha supply 
1 %  I lmitlng.and also t o  lncrarss cmsumpt ion I f  t h ~  wtrr brcomrs rvc.l lrble 
btsr  i n  tha $arson. The su~captlbia cu l t  lvrr rP, which hrr  r highar growth 
ra te under we1 l watered condl t Ions (before s t  resr s t r r t d  , may run out of 
water a t  a c r l t i c r l  stage b f t a r  stress and collapsa, 
The above atguncntr Imply that any further increare i n  drought 
r s r i r t r nco  i s  d i f f i c u l t  a t  higher y i e l d  p o t r n t h l s .  Hawerer t h i s  l a  not 
nwrss r r l i l y  true. S t e t h a r m  and B l d l n ~ o r  (1979) hrva rhoun l h r t  the 
c o r r s l r t  Ion between y ie ld  potent id1 and drought revlstrnca (msrsursd 8% 
nrlntsnrnce o f  y i e l d  under stress) bacocnes weaker rs  the ~ t r c l s  level 
i n c r ~ s s d .  It i s  only under severe stress that the drouqht r e % i s t r n ~ e  
attributes arc c m p l c t t l y  rcxpresced and y i d d  'nuintalned' i n  r e r i r t sn t  
types. This mans that th8 su rv l vd  mcrchrnirmr b s c m  m r a  important 
thrn nrintenance of product lv l  ty ( y l t l d  patant i d )  I f the rtrrsr intenr i ty 
Is high or durrtlon i s  long. In this wry production steps i n  the 
davelopmtrl sqwnce wl l l bs t o ta l  l y  disrupted. k y s r  md tkPCnr$an 
(1975) h v c  f a i r l y  rejected the )(cd@rrkl md J r f f a r  ' 8  (1973) conclurlon 
(that t t Is posstble to selr)ct for drought re$ irtaccsa under opt hum growth 
condl tionr) on s imi  lrr grounds: to  screen for physlologica\ c h r r r c t r r ~ r t ~ c s  
thlt rra miy crl led trite plw d u r t q  drooght ~t select vawkr 
dsrlccatlng tmdt tions, 
Arnon (1975) hrs concluded t h t  brwdinp for s p e c i f i c  arr iromt8l  
carrel t i o n k  4 %  not a worthhi 1s cuurclse. Instud,  8 high y t r l d l t q  broillrdly 
r d n p t d  rrv isty  should k u r d .  Mwarrr, It Is mrll hmm t b t  thlt 
anrtart@I selectaZ on ths brr ls  of i n t e m t i o n r l  trlrls of intsrwtion8l 
Inst/tutrr i s  not suttad to a l l  countries ~ h i c h  hrvc rarved 41 a test 
location. Hiah y i e l d i n g  me r *  v a r ~ e t i o s  of C l W n Y T  do rrot grow wel l  in  
Irrlud (A. 81m, Volinni Center, Iqrrcl, per, cumnu.)  or i n .  India 
(0. S b n u ,  I C I I S A T ,  pars. connu.i Hence stronp local effort, are 
naadad to product t w t c r i r l  useful for any specific r ~ l m  giving due 
conrfd@rrt lm to the locrl drought s i  tuat ion. 
From the l o g i c  dsvelop@d i n  sec t i on  4, i t  would follow that the 
kind of genotype which could perform well from year to year a t  
Anrntrpur during t h t  k h r i f  searon ( T i p  1 ) my not be thc same 8% 
thr one resistant t o  terminal drought et  Pstanchetu during the rrbi 
r m m  (Fig .  2 ) .  
In order to  cvrlurte the rclrt i v c  importrncc of y ie ld  potcntlrl 
(4s well 8% wide adaptabi l i ty)  and draught reaistrncc, and to crwblish 
w)u)thsr s p e c i f i c  rdsptsbil i t y  exist% for the part icular  pattern o f  
drwght, dlrsct select ions were made i n  dif ferent stress ewlrwmnts 
(s8q b e l w )  fran the S O  generat {on of  WPgBR and Downs' p3pal.t ions rod 
fm F ' r  darivtd frcm t s i n q l c  crosses betmbdn two resistant and widely 2 
r+pt.d cultivar5 ( C S V 7  and CK60B) wI th a surcept i b l c  one (ESvS)  for 
The selection snvironmnts ( i n  C ' 5 ,  F 'S e t c , )  included the 
' .  2 3 
fol lmmlng: 
1 )  Khrr'if stress (on l i g h t  shrllcm ~lfisols) 
I I )  b b i  s t ress  (receding moisture s i  tuation on medium deep vertisolr) 
i i 1 )  Sunwrr mid-serrsm stress (crop not i rr igated during prnlclt 
development rtage. shallow Alflsol). 
I v )  Sunwr cantrot (reguirriy irrigated surm#r crop). 
durlng wch of the s ~ s m s  W e  tartad far yla ld  mather w i t h  thc CU16 
a r v  p l r t l c u l a r  sarrm rra I n  rwllty best ruttad bnly for t b t  pwtlcuh? 
rcl~son, Table I tho mwn y lo ldg  of  khllirlf a d  tab1 .trtalr, 
r rb i  u l ~ c t l o n s  are distinctly suporlor I n  rabl y l r l d  t r l a l ,  4dd1tlatmlly 
rabl s o l u t l a r r s  4 r r  r h o  p m d  f o r  the k h r r l f  swson; i n  fret they rrr 
o w n  b a t t a r  t h rn  tehrrif s d e c t i a n $ ,  Y l r l d  d f f f ~ t ~ e a s  brtwrrn r ~ l ~ t l ~ 8  
rudr during d l f f e r m t  masons could not ba r x p l r l n d  In t a m  of phmology, 
1 
For example, durlng the k h c r l f ,  mm dayr to flnmt md phyrtoloqlcrl 
v t u r l  t y  f o r  both groups wre  s a  (61 m d  92 d ~ y r ,  rrtpect lvel y )  . 
Tha abova anmoly can be sxp l r lnad  I n  t e r m  of t k  ovrrrldlng 
ef fac t  of y i e l d  g o t o n t l r l  of  the ~ s l a c t l m r  ra ther  thrn grnr r f f ~ t r  
rlrrponsibla f o r  draught rssl%trncs or r d rp tab l  l i t y ,  Our In$ tha khrrlt 
tes t ,  t a m i n r l  drought d i d  occur bbcaust of l a c k  of r r l n s  and poor 
water-hoidfng crpactry af nhrllow Alflsals. Thus, thr st ress proflla 
wlls more conducive f a r  rabl select  tons and r d a p t r t i m  for trmlnal 
stress,  t h n  kharlf types. S e e t h a r m  -- crt rl (1981) m p h r r l z e d  thrt 
the ideotype for any g l u m  locat  Ian can never be more prrclsr than 
the qurntitrtlva and prabrbi l l ~ t l c  dascrlptlon of thr searanal malrture 
envlronnwmt and ether fsctors ln f luanc ing growth rnd product5vi ty .  
Arnm (1980) has p o i n t e d  out thst vrr i a b l l  i t y  w l  thin b given 
etcological niche can be greater fram year to year, th&n between 
There was no d i f f ~ r c n c a  i n  y i e l d  between the surnsr selact lons 
nude under midreason st r -% or under regular  i r r i g r t  ion. This polnts 
out the d l f f i c u i t y i n  selrcting for tach rgrwcologlcrl set of 
corrditlms, Although s e w r a t  disr lnct  rgroc l lmr t lc  dlvlslorrr rrlst 
In lndla (hurtby and Panday 1978)~ wide ly  adapted cultlvrrr such 88 
CSHl, CSH6, CSV4,  SPV351, arc found t o  y l r l d  f a r  better In  r l m t  
a l l  y u r s  o f  t e s t i n g  in mct of the locatlonr, than th bert local 
cultlvrrs, Mnca the conclusion has !men mde t k t  tho whole part 
of the country g m i n g  gra in  sorghun durlng tho khrtlf cm br! 
t r u t d  8s OM ZOIY (II# at  81 1919). h l y  rarietirs with w t h  W p t a b i I i t y  
-- 
r r r  l i k e l y  to be ntrined 8fter 9uch tests. 
Mi la W@ my s u c c d  in charwtrririn~g 8 l oa t  Ion on t h  krls of 
bna tam w t h r  racorbs, It i s  d f f f f cu l t  to -1 with t k  Entarmwl 
vrrlcblllty, tho problwlr Ir mda umrc caglu rrr thr r u w w l  plmt 
asicrornvtrcmmt I s  further rubjectrd to mnrg-t fwtors ( ~ g .  &ta of 
sawing et plant populatI~nX As the 4c~sonllil ra in fa1  1 decrruses, the 
vr);rIat /mr incrersr f f o c h w  and Frsnquh 1967) and hence t)y; probtrrr of 
/*h l i h  
dlfflcult. The prof1 la of drought the plant underpols during F2 could be 
qw)f t&t iva ly  and q u r n t i t r t l v c l y  f a r  differant frar, that for ttw sr isc t ion  
of th4 $ ~ ~ n s r a t i c m .  Hence o n l y  those rdrptivc fwturas which r r e  q i rsn 3 
8 chslncr to express t h m ~ c l r e ~  dur fnp each yert of the relect len parted 
8rr l i k e l y  to be cctained rn the f i n r i  selections, This CkphacJxes the 
rwd for ehoorlng proper locat on nr season where the relevant pattern of 
drou~ht st rtss occurs on d lm$t a t  1 years. 
In phnnlng 8 breeding program It t s  nscessrsy to ltudy s r e l a t i v e  
wreylr under dif ferent kinds of  drought ro we1 I as the *tab4 l i t y  of 
groductlon potential of each region. h a x i m i ~ i n g  product l ~ n  in ' f rvuurrb la  
p a r s  to provide a buffer for the Jean years, has I lmf  ted rppl  lcabi 1 i t y  
In solvirrg the fW problm cspec;rl i y  in dlrnsaly populated developing 
~;ountr lsr  ($windale md B ~ d i n g c r  1981). 
TQ mauer t b  qw.atim of rJhIch m r w m t e r  bast descf/ha# ak4( r~plrlnr 
p l r n t  rcspenso to wtar strus$, 4nd h l c h  h p t l v r  f(~4tura Is r ~ * ~ b ) l d b l e  fur 
draught rsslstrhcs rcrguirrs 6n undatstrfidlng of hw plrfit  M t e r  stre$s 1 1  
trmsducd Into p l r n t  prrfonnclnca [Strponkur a t  r l  1980), Thore hrr bwn 
--
r g r u t  d r l  of published autorial i n  the t o n  of  prose*dlngc of vrtious 
sympo$Ir 8nd workshops (Goodwin r n d  Ncrt l ngham I Q T 9 ,  h u ~ ~ e l  l and Stapjer 
1979, Turner md Rrsmar 1980, Palag rnd A ~ p i n r l l  1901, l R R l  1981, ICRlJAT 
I*, 81c Johnson 1981, fiontclth and Wobb 1981, Kr i rak l 9 8 1 ) ,  b o o k (  (brawn 
1974, Lyons and briedanbrch 1979, Lavi  t t '1980, Simpoan 1981 f rnd rsvlwr 
( h e r  and RcPharson 1975, 8cnboudl.n 1977 ,  Oeqg rnd Turner 1976, Prrson 
1979, Jordan and Honk 1986, Jordan 1981 ) rnd  hsnca ws ni 1 t canf i ne 
ourrslvcs to the general rsstrsrnent of  t ha s igni f lcsncr o f  vrr loua 
mrch8nlsms or r d r p t l v a  features i n  the imedi r tc  ro wall a% the d is t rnt  
future. 
Savrt8l authors ( ~ o r d a n  and Monk 1980, Turner 1981 a b b ,  Serthrrrm, 
4 t  a \  1981, Hanson 1981) hsvc l i s ted  the vrriaus types o f  r d r p t i v r  
--
mchrnlsms found i n  rorghwn (Tablc 2 )  which can bc c l r r a i f i s d  a ~ :  
8 )  Phenologlcrl 
b )  Mrpholqqicel  
c )  Physiological 
d) Blochemi ca l 
a )  Phenological adaptations are of three kinds: 
i) Earliness 
I i )  Photoperiod sengi t l v l  t y  
i i I )  bsvelogmentsl p l e s t l c i  ty 
i )  f r r l l n e s s :  The most  important and camon chrngr that occurs I n  
high y ie ld ing c u l t i v r r s  bred f o r  drought prono areas I r  earliness 
i n  maturi ty ,  Thus the o r r l y  hybridr and virleties have replrcad 
a11 locals i n  India under p rogress iv~  farming rnd thereby achl8ved 
a qwntm j m p  In  tha y ie ld  of sorghunr (ko - st  s l  1979). Further, 
earl lness has also nude the crop more widely adapted across tha 
country and o f fe rs  better intarcropping opportuni t I 4 % .  HaJcver, 
wrl lnass  hilr mt bsan a awcecrful r t r a t w  elrrdrtre, a ,$ .  in  
Z t d b m ,  u b r s  substitutiryl the l a t e  wlith +irly cuItivrt$ )us 
hrrwrst d i f f i cu l t  4t the md of the reason JlHrn th@ wrprrblrtabia 
rains my ~ u s a  - 9 ~  by p r a m t i n 9  h r m s t  In  tlae IS wet1 8s by 
g r r l n  molds ( 3 . ~ .  Y l l l l r u ,  1CCIISAT; psrs. am,; a i m  rm balau). 
I I )  P h o t ~ ~ ~ a r I d  ~mslt lv l  t y :  I n  U Is t  Afr icln tountrlrs Ilko Hlglrl4, 
all md Opprr Voltr,  the rainfall at thr beginning af ttm smm I s  
very r r r r t f c ,  while o t  the and af the season i t  termfn8tas rbruptly. 
The locrl f r r w r c  take rdvantagt of  the photo~~nritiritv*of thr 
sorghunr since the p l rntb  f l w e r  a t  the Sam t ime Frrtspactive of 
% w i n g  d r t c  (Curtlo, r968), U i t h  rn insensltlve type thlr kind 
of f l ~ x i b i l l t y  tn rowrng d r t c  is not possible and a l a t e   SOW^ crop 
~ w l d  flower and f i i l the grains under both sovsre n ~ i r t u r t  dilrfici t s  
bnd clold conditions i n  many places @vary y u r  A l s o d w n  sown early 
during wet years such gsnotyper w i  l l suffer  from grain warthering. 
An 8ddi t ionrl advantage of  photorens i t i va typal i s  the prevent im 
of severe buildup of  past p0p31ati0rrs (t.9. midge o t  carrhsad bug} 
since i n  a t  1 f i e l d s ,  'rrcsprct;ve of  dace of swing ,  the crop% fl-r 
s~mul tmmuoly .  i f  the tnrecnritive types a r t  qracn, art ecrtly sown 
(and hence early flowering) crops w i  1 1  undoubtedly $erve"as the source 
of savsre epidemic5 f o r  the late r o w  crops, Hmca the ICRISAT 
prqrms a t  Usst Af r ica  w i  1 1  r e t a i n  this  feature of sorghm in  t h e i r  
breeding e f for ts  ( J . T  Srhruring, ICRISAT, bmb, hli, per .  conm~r.). 
However, r t  i s  noted, i n  the case of  India, that eulrliness h s s  been 
the n a s t  exlcnsivelv used strategy in c o n t r ~ s t  to p(rotopcr1od 
sensi t i v i  t y .  Photosen\; t r ve vsr ict  ics have r I i m i  t$d range of 
rdsptr t  ion. For example Ucbsrcr (1972) reported that r rrnsl t ive 
* v s r i ~ t y  developed a t  Ssmaru, Nigeria i s  adapted to an r s c i o l q i c r l  
zoncb,nro more than 80 ta 120 krns wide north to south. (The Imgth 
of wet seasm increases from north to south i n  ~igerta), Outside 
this tone the variety ~ c s s  too ear ly  or too Irte. Such an 
apg~orch of breeding for e x t r m e l y  narrowly adapted v r r i r t l e s  can 
only be useful i f  each location has r strong breeding progrm of i t s  
0Eh~rwist ttw crop impf~~c f r imt  in such plrcss w i l l  trg behind the 
I i i )  D m b ~ p l l t a l  plnt lcity:  Stout -- at a1 (1918) h v e  &tcriW rtmg 
induced cbmcrs In the l e n g t h a t  g m t h  $tagla. S l l~ tharm and 
8iding.r (1979) 8 t u d l d  31 ~*mIrrm llmr w k r  r l )  l rr tgatd  nd 
mldsuron ( r p p t o r l u t e l y  during p8nf c l r  davdopmt' 8tclg. or #$a) 
stress and fomd that the d ~ w s  to flower wdrt sttrsr could h 
al t h t r  hastanad bv r dry or delayed ss long 8% 33 days, mta m8 
J r l  
8 poritlv. and significant corre l r t lan  (r*O.SS ) batwan d4y9 to 
f l c w r  under cmtml and delay under % t r r $ a ,  This rrroclrtlon, 
homver, appeared to ba Irrgcrsly due to tho%@ cultivrrr h ) c h  
flowered ea r l  iar than about 80 d r y r  ( F i g .  8 A ) .  I n  another 
upsr lmtnt  ~ I t h  3 3  I ,  inar from NP9BR populrtlon. t)w corralrtlon 
was not eignlf lcant ( ? m 0 , 2 7  Ns : ~ 4 .  8 0 ) . l n  both crsrs thr 
delay rpproxlmatdy fo l  laus the norm1 d ls t r ibut lon .  Thus thlr 
response siwwwi to br . prrt l y  a t  Iaast ,  g m t y p e  S P W I ~ I C  8nd 
k n e e  i t  m y  be po%r;blt ta nrnipul&ta t h h  c h a r 8 c t ~  In r 
braedlng prcqrm far a rcagtan whcrc there i r  8 good probrbll l t y  
of adequate ra ins  late  i n  the scrron to c~nplrte rn rxtendrd crop 
growth pariod, 
Figure 9  haws thOI relationship bstwaen d r l r y  in  flowrrln~ md 
grain y l e l d  under stress. In  the f i r s t  experiment, tha #tress ylrldr 
were reasonably correlated w i t h  delay up to about 10 6 y r  I n  fbmrlnp.  
In  thc second experiment the 5am factor, were unral8ted (Fig.  91)). 
The nont i l ler ing ~ o r g h m  cchmnonly q r w n  in  Ind l r  Iwkr t h  degrcrcr 
of  p l a s t i c i t y  axhibitad by other t i  l l o r l n ~  c@reelb I l k 6  what a d  p r l  
a i l  let which can use t l  l l c r  n m b e r  (and hard slzr) to buffer &gainst 
b 
the avo! lab& water for f a i r l y  long periods durlng the sailsm. HQw(lvor, 
s u m  sorghm ck, produca nodal t i  l tars md, f f the mldsearm stress 
has reduced the win culm y i e l d ,  the nodal t i  I Iarr rrulcc up Car tha 
loss by producing grain rather qulckly, once thc stress 1 %  rrlmsed 
by rains. During the 1976 s-r experlncnt a t  ICII ISAT, I S  1037 an4.r 
~idcu)ran strms p r O d ~  1 . 1  t / h  the nr in shot, lrml an addttlarul 
1.5 L # h  ~ c l  produced on nodal tlllrrs; the c m t r o l  only produced 2.1 tons, 
Stmrll~r ebrrrvat!orrs w r e  made i n  the U.S.A. i n  the as* of w g h u  
und.r#@lnp stress ut ly  i n  t h  sum (T.C. Mslao, Unlwrsl ty of Cll lfornlr, 
b v h ,  p8ri. r-rl~~.), 
b) ) (Orph0I~~Iul  ~ d r p t a t  lms: norphotog 1c.1 8dapt.t ions  h i c h  incruse 
Mlltal uphakl (Table 2 )  r $  vel l rs reduce consmption of w t e r  b v r  
r)sf#t@ncr, to w i  ltlng, Isr6 f i r  rng and recovery r b i l l t y  a t  seedling 
r tago h v a  bow e v r l w t a d  i n  the f i e l d ,  i n  d e n  and b r i c k  f l a t s ,  
md rn cy l inders ,  Significant gsnatyplc d t f f e r m c r s  i n  response to 
drought were found both i n  the grrmplrsm and breeder's e l i t e  liner 
(Flgure 101 )  as m8sured by r c o r i w  for  w i t 1  ing md recovery md 
r u r v l v r l  a f t e r  r s l a a ~ s c  of rtrers .  Most of the seadl ing drought 
taa istrnt l i n o s  h@d l igh t  green leaves w l  th & 'g lossy'  surface, 
lrltrt It the suscept i b l ~  ; inas, cn general, had dark grsan leaves 
(MI t i 1980). Scanning elec t ron mlcrogr8phy shqred th. l  thc 
Ip)ossyi  Ioavcc ( f i g .  100) h v a  smooth wax pla tes  formin( large 
crys ta ls ,  whereas !he rnn*glossy ( f i g .  10C) ones )uvs 1 needle 
c t  a1 (1978) have noted s i m l  trr dJffarsnces sh8ped c r y s t ~ l s  Y u '  -- 
I n  wax structure snonasr drought r c s f s t r n t  md suscsptibEe 
f r q r o s t i s  speclea. Current ly more gemplasm i s  baing sermned 
to test  the w/dt scale v p p l i c r b l l l t y  o f  the 'g lossy '  trait rnd 
apidermrl wux beposi t ion pa t te rn  i n  the breeding program. 
c)  ~ h y r l o I ~ I c a I  dapat ions: P h y s i o l o g i u l  adaptat ions have h e n  
~ n d a r  study for more than a cmtwry  m d  the f indingr f o r  m r g h m  
, a r a  ~ ~ f i 2 . d  i n  several recent revlaus (Jordm and l40& J0rd.n and 
Sul l Ivan 1981, G~rr i  st -- c t  s i  1981, turner 1981a. S w t h a r ~ ~  -- et 41 
1981). MO want to mphasirt t h t  any s i q l e  physiologial 
c h r r c t r r f s t i c  Independent o f  others I s  unilkely ta be directly 
crorrolatrd with drought resistance i n  thc f i e l d .  Table 3 shma 
under t y p l u l  rabi conditlions at Patmchsru. Altbuqh H35-9 nd 
tW8 are mrr res is tan t  cul t i v a t s  i n  thr f l r l d  t h ~ n  CSVS md VW2, 
rm ringla phytiolglical c h r r r c t e r t s t  i c  CM w t c h  w t  th tht  obwrvatton 
4 )  m u r e  the trrlrr diumrl ly+d or tuswl ly Md p a  thf IntagPrtrd 
valw, i f  n w ,  after .:'@c.ly#ringa data fw f l r l d  vrr trbl - l l~ le%t,  
Flgure I 1  showr the suronal pattarn of d l f f r rmcar  4n iwf  t w r t u r r  
between differant l r r igrt ion t r u t n n t s  over fully f r r ~ ~ t l d 8 ' u ~ I t g ~ .  
the L I  trwtmmt had cooler luvas thrn the control during th t ~ f a r  
s tagas. This nr# batru$cl of rrduerd l u C  a r m  In L I FOAICI)CO~ wFth 
controls (and henu Its) s t r r r r ) .  Evan tk dry u t t e r  y l r l d  a? 
L I  wrs larr$iarlly more thrn control suggestlnq that I t  Is mt mwly 
total g r w  leaf rru, bur rlro thr actlvlty of those lwvrc, whlch 
produce highar y l r l d  mdar stress. T h a  tks judlcl.om lor;$ @f ooM 
leaf r r r r  i s  mrr h e t f  l r t a l  th+n having r h t g a  lcwrr h i a h  ~lt&wr)clmtly 
wnderqon iprq revera rt r u s .  P hrr Sinph (1981) k 8  drrcri  W tha 
rdvrqtrgrs of intwrrt ing vrrlow physbologlnl 8trmr prrlllwnraarr to 
predict yield qurnt i t r t l w J y .  
l i )  hasursnant of  ssverrl tral  ts m r r u r s d  r t  regular interval% or 
during c r i t i ca l  stages: If phyolologirts are r b l a  to devlsa r 
'"battery of  tests" for ths given prrttern of  strass r n v l r o m t  
this would tremendously stimulate b r a e d s r ~  to use physiologlc~l 
p r r w t e r s  (L.R. Cure ,  ICR ISAT ,  pe r r .  c a n u . ) .  k$errch  rt 
regarding s q h  r "battery of for rcbl sorghun. for rampla, 
a caprbllltv for osmotic rdjustmmt, r m b f  l i ta t ion  of st- 
rerrrvar to the grain, r g i d  phewloqlcal drvr lo#nt  (not d @ l a ~ d  
by stre11~) w l  th proper m ~ n ( ~ g l l ~ n t  practicer for high md stable 
d) Bioch..lul d r p ~ t l o n ~ :  Y i ;  Burl* thr courra of avolutlm of m t r s ,  
lprt of (ha c)Llqe) that h v a  taken phc8  8rr r l t h r  m r p k o l o p l u l  
or p h m d o g i u l  md tho b r i c  b i o c h r l o t  rpOIfatur b r  ramimwl 81-t 
undmgd. -st higher plrrrtr them i s  r great mti8bl)fty rarrprt 
spu ln  ( r eg .  C4 C] r thuy;  bod and kll 1980) In afflcl- of 
*tat u$r, but dlffrrmc*~ b8tm.n gclnotypes wfthln r cmp 091)~;/1s am 
f a  k m v e r  there rem t o  tn rcrmable dl ffsrmcrs in  the vtrbol f r 
of c u l l  nolrcultr: e.9. dlfferrntisl produttlem of pmllw or ktalm 
r i d  (AM) pkrselc r c i d  (PA) dnd 3-indolylrcct lc w i d  (la) 4s the 
a 
rtrerr Isvel Increrge: t h  thr~tshold 1-f wataf p b t m t l a l  for 
in  hamrwral Isvels #re f w d  even unbar normal candtttons md 
chmges under stress r r c  also genotype - s # c l f l c  (~lrmun(.rr 
r rl 1962). firatic acid level% decline w i th  stress md rr8 A- h * 
porltlvely w r r a l r t a d  ( r  m 0.61 ) with yield Iewls. TM 
tr lrt lonl ihlp khmn Iwf w t a r  potmtlrl md IM (Flg, 180) ir 
t h i s  nry ba dm ta ttm fact tha plants a t  the utrrnw 1 a W r  rro 
8lr@@dy r c c ~ l n w t t z d  to stress, l lwlnly by uull slza r d  rducod 
luf r r u .  In t h  rbove pre l lmi rury  study w i t h  CSH8n &r LS 
w 
t r u t m o n t ,  the carre la t  Ion between MA 8nd y l r l d  (r - -0.65 ) 
WYS slml llir to  the correirt Ion between l r r l g a t  ion and grain yield 
** [r 1 0 . 6 8  ) u c e p t  being opposite I n  sign. Thus i r a f  AY c o n t n t  
muld be q u r l  l y  a f f e c t i v e  as i r r l g a t  ion tb predict y i e l d  under 
d l f f a r m t  levels of stress (knnangarr -- rt rl 1982 ) .  Momvar at 
t h i s  $trg@ tho technique )us to be further perfected m d  sllplifled 
kfars  bring used on 'a l r rga  scr It. 
Phyrlologlsts anvlsrge the control o f  trampiration by h o m e s  
8s d y n v l c  (Jaws 1979, Val ton 19801, raspondlng quickly md frvourrbly 
to t)H onset of stress and rsvatslng to  the orfgtnr) Iavel once tb 
stre$$ 18 ramvad. thus i t  i s  possible to select for r icw n r t u r r t  
level of h o m e s  w t  t h  r tendency to produce large mmts at t3ws 
dhcursd hw th. y h l d  of tke c m p  und.r strwr 1 %  t n f l m c d  by i t s  
y i e l d  p o t l ~ l i i .  1 .  ObvIaus)y M nmd ta (mOlr fat OW h t  tho r d 4 0 C  
b m r  In thrr varlous physio lqtca l  process+$ a d  thalr lrrtrrwtlarrr 
with the rnvlronvnt w d  a l t o  hh i n q  a r r  integrated d u t l w  ontogmy 
to pmduce r prrtlcul,ar ~ h j l q n i t ~ ~ ~ e  o f  y E i ~ : d  (nr { T s l d  ~ a d u c t r ~ n  UR 14.r 
s t r e s s ) .  
Studies with nrosrrs hrvrs shown that tha abl t  f t y  OC the plant to 
., 
mobllirr wrymatic &fence againrt  llpid perorldltion (bhlndrc, rnd 
atow!. 1981) and to C M S C r i .  mcs$cnper I W  durlnp drying (Dhindsr rnd 
k c l e y  1978) arc vary u s e f u l  i n  de tec t ing  d l  ffersncas in  droupht 
tolerance. boyer (1981i and L r w i a r  (1981) h#vr reviewed the p c l t m t i r l  
for bfochemicrl and physloloqFrnl modificationc of  crops to ~ l e ! d  under 
s t r w s .  Although they h a v r  identified a  feu rrasr for ~osslble 
applicrtron%, :he ~ x ~ s t i n q  v n ~ i ~ d g c  1 %  not enough t o  ba of  i m ~ d l a t s  
p r a c t i c a l  u r c  t r  ocy*tning qrnatrpes 
Hansan 1980) ha% ' stad r h r r r  d i f f e r e n t  reasons why the mcrtrbolic 
t r a i t s  could prove far mart u%afu I  than conventJonal onae (r$pscirlly 
durlng the later phrsr of drought re$airch program whm the convrntirl 
approaches a r c  trhaustc!!). Ualbdt (1980) in a  rcc tn t  raviaw has rald 
" ~ n f o r t u n a t c l ~ ,  the e g r ~ c u l t u r r .  sc icncns have captured the Imginrtion 
of too few m l e c u l a r  b b r r l ~ q i f t l l i  ( aek;ng ncsw prstlanr l a rge ly  due to 
separate, insular cnvironmcn:8 o C  land grant colla$cw rM1 of  w)or 
t l a ~ ~ ~ r c h  centers i n  m c , i e c u l ~ f  biology"". Howcvtr the s~s?nc hi)% been 
chrnglng ar  evidcncec' S f  ! h e  i rnvor tdn~c  g i v e n  ?<A agricultural grnstic 
- h e r i n g  b a t h  rurldwide and i l  Ind ia  (GO1 1980). The Unitsd 
~ o t  i ~ s  lndulstriai De-lrcioprnent ~ F C J & ~ ! ~ Z B F ~ O F  i e  vlannirry to cstabl ish 
a n  internat i m a i  ttntrr 'c,r {J~ f ic t ic  Cnginecring (Stsin 198t l .  
U o o l b u s e  '951) be1 , e v e +  % F  " '~hvsioiagy should be pressed frm t h t  
'sscrlptian dawn to the l eve l  of merabolic fluxes dnd thence to the 
w n t r o l l  ing enzymes, nemtraw con?? t w n t 5  and t h t i  r detrrrminants so 
that brsedets can consider . ~ : i s r ~ i f  i c  a$ t r i b u z c $ , ' * ~ c r w c v # r ,  H~iro rnd 
A c d  (1974) h v e  cwtlon6d t h t  owr-rphllsir on nolsculrr b/s im 
mmtlams lruves tha b r i c  rrsmtirl work d t  call a d  plant Imls (8.9 
telc of turgor i n  e r c ~ t h )  ~fiamp1ored 0r marl-ed. r)lw r 9-r 
brlrtrcr, of  work o* a l l  rrputr a t  uch I e n l  of blotaglcrl or$aniutian 
mrt ba msursd. 
Ihr.k*rdIrculalon of va r lws  daptatlonr unbr tho rcspaetlvr h? 
W i n g s  s b l d  not # I  v8 thr Ingmrlan that wcc)r of throe foot ara ClrrltPnet 
u t a p r i a r ,  ?-t of w c h  othr. $1- et r l  ( ,#I) hvr  that 
-- 
cmp produe;ttvlty, Inchding uwJv stress, Ir 4 totcll ~ m o t  rwr~al 
y l r l d  prodwad undor rtrrrs d a m s  upon the net roaultr  of 811 thrra 
ln terac t lma md It .  I s  mccr$sary to  hrva r c q l r t g  p l c t u r e d  1 1 1  ptWa#ll(H 
and wnpowntr t o  fuI l y  undrrrtand and rcmtly droqht ef f r t t s ,  Woto thrt 
short t o m  b i o c h r l c r l  wonts such r* ADA pr;ductlon hrvr Influncas on 
both s t o m t r l  rosponsr (short tam) and on vagr t r t l v r  and rrproductlvo 
g m t h  (long t Qwrrlr md Jones 1977) .  S l m l  l a r l y  wny 
~ a l o l o g l c a l  rcnparrrrs to strers ln f  lucmcr crop ~ m t h  and y la ld  t h m q h  
chwrgls i n  phnology rnd morphology. Thus I t lr very lrnpartant to l o r n  
a b u t  mt only ths prirnrry offocta of rbovr adaptdtlms, but r h o  tho 
i n t e r u t  Ions brtmrm thorn, 
For the I d l a t e  future i t  I s  worthwhilr to concmtrrta on those 
adaptive fer tur rs  which are l n t r n v d l r r y  i n  character g l u f  a r u )  
or which h v e  r n  ln togr r t lvs  af fect  ( l u f  area durrt lon or luf @re&/ 
raot l n g t h  rat io ;  rsprersnt lq a balance betwoan wrtrr d-nd and supply)) 
as 1 l lu r t r r t ed  blow. 
1. L u f  rrrr (Flg. 13 rnd 14).  
On 22nd Mrll  1981, s i x  cu l t  luars of rorghm mrr gram under 
i r r l w t l o n  for  f0 drys (5-1641 stage). From t h n  on on@ t ru twt  war l e f t  
unirr igated (stress) h i l a  the othar was l r r i ~ r t o d  twice a wnk 
(cgt r o  I )  . The mergence, up rns  l on a d  senescmcr o f  4 I I l uvm w r r r  
urrured d r i l y ,  evan r f t t r  the r r r l v a l  of ralns during rrrld 
June (53 day8 af ter  planting). Figure 13 s h o n  tho r ru  of l n d l v l d w l  
Iwws m&r m t r o l  and rtrrlis for two w t r r s t l n g  cu l t i v r r c .  Uhl le 
the to ta l  nuber  of leaves wag wrcbngd under stress thri r s 1 tw mro 
differmt. In C S H ~ ,  there was nctrueh drlry i n  rrrrgmcr o f  luvm 
d r  stress (k1.y of 0,3 m d  4 days unbr stress for IOth, 19th and 
20th Im?), although 1-f rltrs ware reduead. In C$VS anly dn lrrmj f-15 
WFI ?dsd I n  aizc under stress; an thr o t h r  h a d  r r c m  of IUIUVI 
w#S d8)ryld to 8 Q C U t 8 f  Q X t W b t  ( f t ~ .  14) (b 2, 14, d 15 (Let' 10th. 
$St@,  a d  20th I r r f )  under s t r s r r  md tk f f ~ l  f lr lwvrn ~vrw and 
wpcndd rftrr tM r e l i e f  of s t r w r  by tha c r b r ~ t  ~ l f  roln* (Curing 
Iata Jurn, Since th onvi romwntr l  condl tionrr m r s  optlvrr far I d  
gcawth after rrlnr, the top swer.1 lwver actually ~rrw b 3 w r  1n sEta 
wtdor'ttrasrethm under control. Thus the ph+r r~ lag ica l  CM-S CIM 
rurlrcldly chrngrr t b  rrorptwlapical, or even phyulalo$ical rwpnssr;.  I f  
-tar aval lab1 ll t y  i s  axpec t e d  idtor durinq the riarrsm tha postQorrgwsrrt 
of devtlopmnt clar ld be r better strategy thrn productiorr of i r r l t e r  
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2. h a l ~ s i s  of  chnpe i n  y i e l d  ~#rcrponant) under stress (Fig. 15). 
The ef fec t  o f  thrac d i f fe ren t  patterns of strerr dur ing the 
pr rn ic l r  and g r a i n  dvvelopmarrt war studled durfng rrbf 1)19, using a 
] In6 source on m s d l u n  deep A l f i s o l a  (Figure 15) .  The seed n u b e r  ( f i g .  
1%) 8% expected, war Influenced only by stress durlng t h  p n l e l e  
dev.1-t stage ( C S 2 ) .  A l lnear  decltne i n  seed rruaber was noticed 
under the gradient of stress ( t rar r tmnts GS/CS or  GS/WS) but under the 
t h i r d  t r w t w n t  (US/GS) the seed  umber a t  d i f fe ren t  d l s t n c s s  from 
t b  l i n e  source was not s i g n i f i a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t ,  though d r a r t f c 8 l l y  
reduced (no I r r i g a t i o n  during G S 2 ;  Ilne source i r r i g a t i o n  applied 
only durlng C S 3 ) .  On the other hand, seed s i z e  d i f f e r e l ~ c b  were found 
only i n  the treatments rece iv ing  var iab le amounts of - tar  during CSf  
( i n  GS/GS and US/CS;  not i n  GS/NS) .  Such y i e l d  co~apc~srrt analysis can 
/ t t ~ e 5 9  c f f c c r r  on 
help us to define t k  ~nd iv rdua l  steps which occur s e q u w t i a l l y  durlng 
tha scrson. 
Follawing the argments of S i n h r  -- a t  al (1981) i t  i s  also c l s r r  
that phanblogical and morpho log ic r l  adaptations represent greater 
in tograt ing  e f fec ts  than either physio log lu i  o r  blochunical adaptations, 
and h c a  In tho immediate future use should be made of them. Measure- 
mt of p h y s l o 1 s g l a l  and biochemical parameters s t i p u l a t e  h i g h r  Iewrals 
Evan the drclclght rrr I strnca nrchrrrlsa8 (4wt tt 1)lt) @?a not mrturl l y  
srclmtw. Sutllvm (t$72), dlscurslyl thr bar!) at rrlrcttm for drought 
mststnco, ~ugge*td combin:- r l l  lntsrrctlng mme)wrnI8~, kylrr cHw) 
&Marrorr (1975) )Wlvrl, l iqurd that $onw 'rvoldanclr' typa rrrpom(icH) my rim 
ut 8s prrtrr#twnt for drvalaptnq grartar Sairrmea. #tun (1)71)6) )wiw 
sham thrt wrlv sorghur genotypes not mly crrcrpr, d-ht but &lro @mid 
I t  kcruse OF rducad t t ~ n r p l r a t l m  drnwnd 6s 8 twult of decrurrb I d  
arc(, and high root Imngth - 1aaf r r u  ratio, 
Plant b r d l n g  h r  hem nost wtably ~wcctssful I n  irpravifq 
c h ~ r w t a r f s t ~ c r  that em bb (111slly cbarvbd. Ik) far 8% braedtng for draught 
reslrtmer Ir cancernd, i t  bum rlrrgulrrly ruccnsfu) In  brcrrdtnq for 
o r 1  lnrrs hence dnwlp)rt rutam. Howrlrr In cpt te of corrclctlm for 
rruturity, r t rerr  w#wlltions my occur rt vsrlour ySaldLdrtmlning $ t a p .  
T h o  first r ~ c t l ~  of 8 ctop i s  to coclltlnuc to grow md develop by rvoldiyl  
strlhl8. l n l t l r l l y  thfr 1 %  dmc by the uptrkc of stored )oil nnolsturr md 
I#tu, w)rm roi 1 - tar  bccoanas I l m l  t in$, wrtsr loss from thrr r b t  w i  1 1  
k curtallad by ow or nore adaptive mchnirrw (Trblc! 2 ) .  I n  rdditlm to 
d w w t  ascrpca ond rvaldancc the c r w s  should be i n  r pod t lm to Invoke 
totsrrnce nrscbnirms under crontlnuoua s t rssr .  I t  should 8 1 ~  b v e  
erprel t y  to recover r f t e r  the r s r t r r t  of rains. Under f i e l d  conditimr 
crops wke use of 0 1  S these m c b n f s n s  to v l r y i n g  dqrear ,  but wti I 
braaderr have been consclourly solact ing mainly for escrpc md o t h r  
unldentlflad or  ourpected t r a i t s  such rr recovery f romstross or 
dwpar roots which are r s roc l r t cd  w i t h  good y ie ld ing  a b i l f t y  under rtrsrr. 
h r e  f s no doubt thilt drought escape i s the f i r5t 1 Ine ~f defsnct  but 
Sbr rr?y further lnprovemsnt other  mechanisms should be e ~ t a n s i v e l y  mads 
us@ of  by consciously selecting for such t r a i t s .  a 
Mwldar (1972) pointed out that s i n ~ l c  t r r i  t respmses do not 
offer a valid ocrsening index, but rather the total plant fwttlorr must 
be considared, A~8na (1957) attempted to cxplatn the /a& of 
borrrspondencs between single measuramsnta of  stress and drought 
ta r ls t8nc t .  According to him these t r a i t s  only i n d i w t e  the rbilfty 
bf the plants to survive (t.9. desiccation tolerance). In  the norm1 
$usws such traits may not be directly related to y i e l d ;  ~onelhcless 
Rhelr lny#rtrnca cannot bc ignored. Somc breeders also f c l  t thrt  the 
'@ackrga of ad i p t l v t  t r a i t s '  suggested i s  nat sr t l s fac tory .  W v e r ,  
the olgni f lc rncc of the cambination of thew adaptations must be 
Wrrlwted i n  the context of the u l t ima te  environment In whfch the 
@C#t i s  expected to perfon.  Brecdets should be ready t o  learn by 
tptrl and error En the absence o f  dctri led qwnti ta t  ive infonution 
the environment. 
ncl un rrvrrrl t r r l  tr br brought togrthr, rrplclal l y  whnn wm rbt 
from nut r l  t l on r l  rnd boklng qwl l t v  rrscrrch In w)nrt. Sward f ~ t -  
~ l c h c u u l d n o t b s  I d ~ n n t l f i r d v i s u r l l y h r v a h n l d m t ~ f l r d ~ ~ d c a d ~ d  * 
Judiciously far r r i n r  bmrfl t .  Stnce $lapla f l a l d  wr~nlng t ~ h n l q u @  
wn now be corrbined w l  th aovord short brn mrruraantll W.mrgwr8H 
I n d l u t  ing rvoidancr or to l r rwca m r ~  bq Isms (turner 1#lc, Swt)wtm 
at  41 1961) 9rarter Propress can be axpec tad thdn hrc h l  tk.rt0 b ~ * n  poaalbla, -- 
C r r r l r y  -- a t  a ) . (1981) have r r c t q n i t d  flve d l# t lnc t  s t rgw In tho 
phyr lologtul 4pprcrrch for brrrding for drought r r r l r t rnce:  
1. davalofmnt of hypotheair 
2. search for vanctlc v r r l r b l l i t y  
3.  ertabl ishing r r80id scr r8n in~  mthal 
4. dctarmlnrtlon o f  rrwrdr of Inherltantr of the t r r l t  of 
Interest plus breeding method 
5 .  proving thr t  h i g h  Ievals of thr t r a i t  Improra drowht 
resistance I n  thc! f i e l d ,  
Mo doubt, I t  w i l l  be vary difficult to  r r t l r f r c t a r l l y  cmpletr  
a1 I t h u e  rtagos wl th  a1 I thr th r r rc t r r$  but m mterprlslng brad$? 
would a1wrys bo happy to r x t o d  hls ' a r t t  and work on as aony trrltr 
4s porslble. I t  I s  nacossrry for the physlologlrt to work clwcrly 
wlth tho breeder and makc use of h l $  n r t o r l r l  md 8pptocch a d  
rrorr attontlon to 'Ideatypo verf f l c r t  Iont r f t a r  ' tdaotypa fonu l# t lon '  
(F lscbr  1981) ,, Great sxpectrt ions were arsoeirted w l  th the l rqcmlc 
l ine or populatlm approach to ~ l ~ ~ i d d t 6  the role of lndlvldusl 
char8ctsr in drought rrslstrnca but $oms of thc Iimltatlons h4v4 n a ~  
becow apparent ( k r r l t y  -- e t  r l  1981 ,  Hanwn and Melson 1980, ) " t h r ~  
et 4l 198l)htva suggested that the slmplr pheno\oglul a d  morphologlul 
-- 
t r a i t s  should be used routinely while the cmplan physlologierl and 
bfoc)#nical ones an be used t@ scrrrcn parents ~r el f t* I f nas frarr 
The p0pulrtlcn b r d i n g  rpprorh (bggetl 1977, 1981) hr p r a d  
to k useful (68rrlty et -- al  1981). Uhlla such w rppmck ir mt 
et futhr  i n  cabtnlng rsvsrcll t r r d t r  .nd can be at$& 8s a whtcls to 
w i d d y  dlrsrrfnrrtlr brosd*brrscld pamts$rrrl ffanr i n t e r r w t l a l  pragrms to 
countries ulharewar rlcxperttrrc exists to handle these w u i a t l o m  tor 
Joicrt rids, i t  I S  urrlikaly that t h i s  w i l l  be u r d  wide ly  4s 4 toot i n  
nuny d+veloping countries In  the  near future. T)# porisibl l i ty of 
using poguldtlon$ directly on th8 farmers f l a l d ,  om t h  athrr hmd, 
h a  rtrrted recrlving ronas atterrtlon by breeders, 
bpulr t lonr  Mvc d i  k t  r n c t  . r iQv@ntqc over hybrids and Urns under 
l ow y ie ld ing cnvi ronmtnts ~ F i q .  161 Nrrccr-Quarohia (19fP) h a s  shaJn 
the advantages of growing sorghum rntxturar  over pure I lnef esptc/rl l y  
under ccmditiono of  uncertain r a i n f a l l  i n  northern Ghrw. P h y r i o l g l i s t s  
and b r r c d t r s  a r c  i n te res ted  i n  t*plsining t h i s  c f f s c r .  I t  Is w e l l  known 
t ha t  hybr ids  a r t  f a r  more uniform than vbr iet  Its which a r e  i n  t u r n  more 
p u l s t  ions. 
unlforn t h a n / E d r r  high yielding ~ n v i ~ o n r e n t s  i t  i r  t h i s  un i f o rm i t y  
from mmrgencc t o  n u t u r i t y  tha t  makes the hybr lds  m o t  productive 
(G.L.  UFlson, Universcty o f  Queenbland, A u s t r r l l a ;  per%, c;omaru.). On 
the other  hand, the  reverse would  be t rut under a low y ie ld ing ( s t r c r s l  
environment since the hcttroganaus popu la l l on  a c t i n g  4) a 'system' h r s  
gr-t f l a x i b i  l i t y .  The conrt i tucnts of  the popula t ion@ vary g r e a t l y  
i n  phanology and morphology and perhaps even i n  p h y s i o b $ y .  The 
' r y r t m '  a"3 whole acts  as  J) 'mixed c rop '  and i s  b v f f s r ~ d q a i n r t  
s t ress,  a l though l o w  y i e l d i n g  under favourable enviranlrr tntr.  This 
hypothsrls i s  s i m i l a r  t o  that  of the r e l a t i v e  advantaws o f  synchronous 
m d  asynchronous tlllcring i n  cereals under h i g h  and Imu y i e l d i n g  
e n v i r o m e n t r ,  rcspect ivc ik .  The ' popu la t ions '  e r r  l ib  'nomads' end 
hybr ids  a r c  ' c i t y  3cople' Another enoloqy i s  the increasing 
advantage of intlrarcropptng under l a w  input cor~d i t ians .  l t  i s  wrier  
to i n co rpo r r t a  both the sonst i t u t  ivc  and facui t a t i v e  ( inducible) 
8&ptat imr l i s t e d  e a r l  i e r  (Sectharam ct  -- rl  1981) in to  this apprwch 
of grwing popula t ions,  T h i s  system i s  expected to  be more stable 
across years and law ultlding c n v i r o n m n t s  than s u l t i v a r s ,  which have 
great potential under high yielding s n v l r ~ n t a  but lack the 
It 
'pIastlcJty4 of the populations. In  *st Af r i ca ,  wherever wrghun 
* T h  re la t ive  advantages of populatlms over pure lines and hybrids 
un*r drought i s  being tested in  the 1H1 rrbi  t r i a l s  at  ICRIWT 
i s  p l n t d  aton) th. toporwwnsr, p a p u l r t l a r  orn b. .r#ctd to rlrl4 
kttrlr than liner or hybrids, bin- tha vatt8tOm In tho wll rWa affwtl~1 
r a i n f r l l  un ba -re advntagmus to rha ' m l x t m '  rlap tb ( r a l n t  tW 
for p a  culture. h. 
I n  vim of tha dtWiculty I n  colrblnlbg hlgh ylrw petmtlrl wtth 
drwrght r ~ ~ s t ~ e ,  8 tt rrt l i p p r w h  should be t o  r s t  ilmtr thr atellrgt&\e 
ylrSd 13ihl O(rttum 1981) for r girm ry l lon. Thla oorralrta o f  
drtemlnfng praductlorr potent l r l  under l i v a t m  -the? COCIC(1 tlma ualng 
m cpproprtetr Iov r l  of nwnagwnt. If  tha erynctrd l r ve l  of y i r l d  Ir 
high, t b  y le ld  potential rhauld bo conblned with only the fow l l ~ t  
Important drought realstance trbitr for the rwrrt marked a e n ~ l t l m  at- 
of c m p  dovlrlopant. On thr  other hrnd, I f  the y la ld  wpoctatlorr Ir low 
c h a r ~ t a r s  related to  survival, rvcM If they bra negrt I v r l y  8 rwc i r t .d  
wlth h i ~ h  yield, should be tncorgorat+d In  suf f l c lmt  b r a s  ("vslr t twl  
r e l s t c .  !n most drought raslstbnce breedlng progrwr, sclcnrtlsta 
are overly concorned with drought senbltlve rt&gas and nwy not trko 
a4.qurta care to  anhanee the oeportwrit i r s  to lncrclrse productlvfty under 
other growth stagas vhrn the incldoncs of drought Is Irsb tomam, 
€qua! 
r g l u s l s  on the Irttckr WI I I~CICLISO th8 crop producttvlty w l t b t  w h  
daclina i n  drought rcrsistancc. Binawngar -- et rl (1980) b v a  pblntod 
out th great nmd for breeding high y l r  ldlng sorghun for Indian SAT 
region8 rr)lm kharlf  crop p r o d ~ t i o n  I 8  not m l y  rlrky but 4180 h r  
b+tonurrul effects on the morr rsaured rabl crop, An approprlrte 
-typo uhfch un be sown u r l l e r  than axlst lng camon cultlvars, 
md wlth lorrglr.growth duration can Inc tuso  p f o b ~ t l v l t y  aincr It 
cm tap I a t r  ra in  for vagetatlm growth over r longer parlod and f i l l  
the grains wl th stored noistur8, I n  rdd i t ion  early plrntlng m w l d  
w#ourrgcl f a r t i  I l t e r  use; photmrnri t l v l  t y  u n  be incorporrtod to 
wlntain fJsxibl  l l  t y  In  plant l q  date. 
fortunately current b r d f q  -twirl contains ~ u f f t c i c m t  g c l ~ ~ ~  
for dmught rerlrtanse. Hencr the us8 of wlld types I s  not urg.ntly 
roqulrod for ,sevarrl t r r l t s  Olrr 1961). Tkr C I M  vlrr popul~tlons 
mulr grwt var lab i l l t y  for unri t l v l  t y  of l u f  alon(.ttor to 
r t 8 r  A n s s  (~1sck. r  !MI) 8 I t h g k  dlr.ct ulwtlons km 
not k# rdr fw this trait. ?IIChr ran$$ ef wSw of ~wrrcrl 
phyrlologlccrl t r l l ts  (e.g. snanvtrl rrurirtmca) i n  Edvmclrsf ~ t s r l r l  19 as 
grwt rs In  the srlwtrd grmplrul (betharum -- rt a1 wrpubl ~ J W )  . %brad@ 
md furnar C1981) haw found t ~ t  d a r n  canrrwkrcIrI c u ~  t rrrrr of smf lower 
are nOra drought rsstrtarrt thm anclent w i l d  types. T h i s  9s rrot surpr9slng 
olncr t h  W a r n  m a s  W e ,  under m p l r i a l  f i e l d  r6lectim, probably 
canblnad bath dmuqht rarlstance a d  high p d u c t l v i t y .  
krrlliemthn of rtrmr l #  vwv u t h  -t wqorr mw$amt 
d r i r l o n  prl- w md *Ing tb cmpplng ma (knon 1915, kmt 
tgm, km 191, - rd Lrlllm 1981). ~ r w k t  c r t  ~ l r c u t ~ a r r ,  
after wlo l  t lng thm potaaelel d rtchlmg c n p  rturlty .n( )h.noIql 
to tho rglclftc nvlrrprrmt, r l twat lam I n  -t r r a * I J b l y  to k 
th a s t  pmarful tool and ttw n o r t  lqllcri r t rp  I n  Incrmslng -tar wa, 
afflclmcl, urd ndUCiibQ S t r J I s  itbj~v. kuy C m  l w r m t  $mfr) 
a lmd at l ~ r o s i n g  d m h t  r a s h t ~ ~ r  clinv1sc)p the use 01 each 
I 
of tho rn+g.~~+nt factors l l r t d  by 8mt)uru a - 41 191. 
The W point Is t l lwtrr ty l  by rafrrrwua to Flgura 17 rrhlch 
Indlutar tho In t r r r c t l on  bat- f r r t l l l t y  and trrlprtlm tor u c h  @f 
thrm c h r a c t r r i s t i c r .  Uhlla tho Itrl@atlon Incrurd blomrsr md g r r h  
y lc ld  at  b t h  Iavals of f a r t l l i t y ,  tho Jncrmsa -8 r l g n f f t c r n t t y  grrrtar 
'P<0.01) under .high thrn undrr low n l  trlogm. Hsmvor chrrcarl rot 
dlursr, which I s  prevalant under dnwght, occur* lnora wlth hlgh lev018 
of nit- thrn w i t h  low. Tho p m s l b l l l t y  ofrrdoclnql tarmlrurl r t r m s  
W c h  u w o s  ckrccwl  ro t  dlmasa, evrm cllt tha coat of por t l y  reducing 
u r l y  ~ r a s t h  should br t o s t d .  the p r o b l n  o f  r rv lng uo t r r  fo r  gtr tn  
flll lng can also b r  mlvod by n p l ~ l n g  wfdar r a  (~ lu  md k v . h  
1976) . 
Passioura (198lb) has suggostad tho +qureton rr r concaptl-l 
fr---rrrk to dlficurs crop y l r l d  undsr tha wotrr-l lmltad wwlnolr#nmt%t 
......................... CY - V rr WE x H I  ..Eq, (1)  
wbro  CY g r d n  y i r ld /un l t  arm 
u - rwso~l evapotmspi rat Ion (-tor urd /un l  t arm) 
WE a watarusr aff  lcioncy (blowss/unl t r r . rN)  
H l  - hrrvmt index (fr8ction) 
c o n v ~ r t l q  to iogarltkn on both r t d u  of tk €q ( I )  It un k 
ruwrl ttr, in  tho addIt1vo farm: 
............. 1- or 4 IO@IM + lopnl &. (2) 
b 
H.n m att&t tar mda to p r d t c t  QY bas4 an the thrw c a # r m t s  
on tb rlght M s i b  of Lp. (2) us14 a r - l ~  r.)mrim . d . l  
It #S mted that HI recounted for 75% or nore of varlattan fn grrln y l e l d  
war t h r r  tab4 trials with 10 g w t y p s  (Trble 4). tlw mtrlbut lon)  of 
the atlwr tw vrrirbln mrr rpprautimtely q w l  (&bout 12% r r ch ) .  this i s  
nrot surpri~ing rlrrccr urrttl naw thr major p i n  i n  y i e l d  of $orghu g m m  i n  
thr r rb t  $+ram ham b.n only thmugh l nc rmaing H I .  
Tha WE tarn In thr qwtton crn br derlvad rr fo t lom 
T o t #  1 8 ~ 5  I 
EGiipOii t l m rmsp  rrt a n 7  
I n  the r r b l ,  the tat81 $ v r i l r b l e  wilter for tha crop i s  r l - t  
flmd &rrwmd the s@ding/seadllng r t r qc ,  a d  the total  biornr$r i s  than 
d l  tact l y  proport lonrl to  wttr use (Seethrrrmcl @t r l  1978). b ~ v a r ,  
-*I 
r l n u  It i s  only the t r r nsp i r r t l on  that produces b l o n r ~ ,  the w#y to 
i n c r r r r 4  the I r t t s r  under the conditions of f i xed  watet $upply i s  to 
cut ov&p@ratton and use tho mrxlaum mount of water for t r rnsp i rd t ian .  
tho rvaparr t ian canpcwrmt, once the soil Is dry (a f te r  ths seedling 
s t 8 ~ e )  I $  very rull ( ~ u s s ~ l l  1900) md the scope for incra.cinp 
t r rnsp l  r8t Ion fur thar  t o  f n c r a a r ~  biomass I n  r wel l mawgad rabi 
crop i s  8 l r o  snul I. On the other hand the p8ttern o f  t r m s p i r r t i o w l  
*tar us8 during development w i  l I cer ta in ly  influence b t h  bloniss 
product ion and harvest f nlw, thereby b8tara in l  ng sra ia r l c  l d 
(Suthrcmu -- at  rl. urrpubl ishsd), Thus, saving r ~ n s m a b l v  sornr! wrtrr 
by reduead t r rnsp l r r t lom u n t i l  fitmering i s  a de r l r rb l@ str*rtagy for 
f6bl ("prssirnlrt ic u rv l ronunt " ;  Jones 1981). During khrrif, on the 
athrr k n d ,  r rapld grouqd cover and f u l l  rater  of tracrspirrt ion from 
the very beqlnning of t k  saran i s  rdvocrtad ("optimistic environment") 
Chr r r c t e r i r r t i on  of the physical anvironmsnt as well as the 
u l t i c r l t r r l a  approach w~gpstr th. w l g ~ t i o n  of axpertire mf 
dlffrcmt disciplines. An r ~ r o p r i r t e  way ta d u l  wi th  l a u t i o n a l  
(and temporal) s p c l f i c i t y  t)jroughout the sorghrn growing rqions i s  
to mc@urrge the fomt fon  of inter-ditsciplinrry team to work i n  the 
r~ laao l  *J ntlonrl progrerrc, $Inca I t s  Incaptlon I C R I U T  h s  ?-In( 
this nJ. k r t  of th. ldws and n r u l t r  rrportrd In this prper rrr 
pr lb l r  b u r  of e f fo r ts  of 4 tm of rclmtlrtr (Flguta 18) In l  tlally 
brought togathw by 4.0. LUSHI I, m - d l r u t o r  o f  the llltnola tprtlvntd 
StatJon, dwr hrll u s  8 u#r~ul t rnt  to ICSIISAT. 
Hrwlnr -tar i s  tho llrlt lnp f rctor  i n  crop productton, tha ntudy 
of thr dpmlcr of u t a r  . p v . m t  through the sol I -pl&ntmatm~phartc 
(SPAC) I s  e r t r w l y  important. The o b l a c t l r r a  o f  such a gtudy 
are to whrstmd the phyrlwl processas oprrrtlng I n  thr ~ l y g t r n r  md to 
mawure In r l t u  the qwntftcrr  of water Invalvrd, t h  rates rt h l c h  
-- 
trutsfrr occurs, and thr q w n t l t r t i v r  affrctr o f  the s y s t r n  whfch cofi trol 
t h e  Q ~ t l f l u t h  of t e r m  i n  thr w r t r r  brlanco q w t l o n  wll l  halp 
wi I nd w t e r  ry i lmrr  md hydrolaglsts t o  underrtrnd thr o f fac t$  of 
~ t u r a l  md un-lnducad physical p ropar t~ec  o f  the ,oIlmcrop c y c t m .  
PImt  phyrlologirtr w i  l l  benefit  from ruch ctudiar rlncr they cm rellrfo 
t i r  and &pth httrrn of moisture i n  thr r o o t  zone to tr&napirr t lon. 
growth, plant 8 b p t r t  imp to stress e t c .  
Agroclimtologlsts can hr lp  the t a m  In describing and c l a r s l f y l nq  
t rans lat lnp the I n t e m l  t t e n t  ( k h r i f )  or cont inuoutly dacl i n i n g  (rabl)  
water supply and the rtnprphsric dsnvnd for water Into drl l y  vbluos of 
awfl8bl8 w t e r  i n  the root zone, fhs data  can then ba u w d  t o  mod01 
t ranspi rat ion (Figure 1 b 2 )  and crop y i e l d .  I t  i s  our hops t h r t  such 
a pmcess-brsul, Wthrr-dr lven, $01 l and crop-modula ted model 
w i l l  br useful In ( I )  exp la ln ln~  and g r n e f r l h i n g  the resu l ts  of sltr 
r d  r u s a n - s p c l f i c  f l c l d  experlmntc, ( I  I )  Idmtify ing rgrocl inrtlc 
~ l d p u s  ud a f f l c l e n t  'ldmtyprr' md (I 1 I) r n r l y z l n ~  the l l k r l y  
c o n s r p n  of  r l t e r n a t  h e  systems of sol I, watrr and crop r rynrgwnt 
d r  d l f f e r m t  sets of soil and s l l ~ t i c  orrditlons (~udr, -- e t  r l  1980). 
thr t r d i t l o n a l  ' t t l a l  a d  crrror rgroncwy' has to be a t  Iwst In 
prrt, r q l w  by nurr s y s t r  m r l y s i s  md l od . l lng  rpprorch ( ~ l r  1980). 
An obrerv8tlon ma& once or  a Qw tlnra on r partlculrr crop, g r o w  
Crop or to that partlculrr set of condltlon~. Our interest F I C ~ ~  I r t r  In 
~ k l q  inferences for crops thrt wr 1 1  be 9rcm i n  the fut  Jr t ,  or ~ n d c r  
other dnvlronmnts which arc k n a n  only to the extent that prabrbi 1 i tias 
of rainfall c t r .  hrve been canputrd ( to ld  md k p a r  19801. for tunrtc ly  
the &ppl ic8tfon of systems rnrlysls (model !fig) techniques to r g r  icu! tu?l !  
cropping systwn 1s bcomlrig fr ir ly wldesprtad. Htverthclers crpectrtSmc 
should W t  be too hlgh i n l t l s l l y .  An explici! m d c ,  :i,r*a f i s ,  3 '  best 
0 only, thrrt ~ o f t l o n  of the s y s t e m  which i s  clc8rly crndrr.:tfc-~c f ;er ,  
" f & f ~ u r e W  of the nodel conveys a mcsxegc that c l a r i f l e s  tbra* ; l a . *  nf 
the lys tm o f  plant $rocera thrt naeds to be studied fur ther  
))ode! but ldtng,  espcci sl l y  the process-bared dynmi L clncs qard 
s bt of Input d r t r  from d i f f e r e n t  disciplines to be acclrratr. Emob?slr 
should be placed on the coopcrrtivc f i e l d  rcs tsrch  amngst s~ irrz 1 s t ~  
with d i f fe rent  backgrounds. E f f ic ien t  functioning o f  ouch 4 {earn i s  
ensured by proper structure and m a n r g m n t  (bnwrr, 1971s; ?@ragan 
t 1 .  I It i s  rbsolutely n e c c r s s r y  to fol low the professional 
-- 
ethics vary strictly, for example those of the type formulated by 
various p r o ~ e r s i m r l  bodies such as the h c r i c a n  Registry o f  
Cert i f ied Profrrsionals i n  Agronmy,Crops, and Sails (M'PAc~,  American 
Society of Agronomy, Wisconsin 5 3 7 1 1  U S A ) .  
))rlrio)ogy 1 1  p r l u r l  ly M, ho, . n 1  Ightmln$ It l a  md 
ahether tkls ml igh t .nmt  $rwld.r ludr or tooh for b t w d w ~  wd 
rgrmcmlsts (Prrrhrr 1981r). R r r r r  (I*) h a  wtl l m (  r l opwt ly  
how r p t ~ t  p l * r lo lq l$ t  could cmtrlbuto to agrisulturr)  n r u m h  
of lmodtrta vrlur. b m v ? ~  I t  mrt be understood that plant 
I phyrlo!oglsts, ~ p e t l a l l y  the ptasant  day tontart ci)n mt b* crn;tWt 
w l  th m l i g h t e m t  rlorrr, md g r r r t r r  ' t  E I t '  hdr to bt mad. tawllrda 
t h  ap~llc8tlon of thrlr k m l r d g r ,  Thin can be bsJt rchlrved by 
@v$iolqlstr ,  whrrrrvar possible, joining r tern of rqronanrirts, 
plant broders and otharr. Thia h8r a l r r&dy taksn p h c e  In t h  
Intamat 1-1 crop rrsurch in r t  I t u t r r  . 1urn.r (1901c) har glvrn 
three good r o a s ~ s  why such (I 'merger' of phyrlologtrta would be 
mra  f ru i t fu l :  
Firstly, under such an drrangsmmt tho phyrEologlrt  i r  bound 
to M c v l t r r t r  on i amdl r te  problam and ' a l d w l f e r y '  (fvrns 1977) 
t b n  in  the mare seeking o f  enlightenment. Secondly, tha nwrgar 
wl l 1 help onwurrge phyriologirt$ to ure tho tools and product, 
of .gronalstr md b r o r b r s ,  Flnr l  l y  the p h y t l o ~ o g ~ 8 t r  will be 
i n  4 batter pod t ion to corrvfnca a countergrrt of  the nard to 
produce tools md techrr~ques e .9 .  lrogrnlc I lnrs o r  populrt Ions, 
and u k e  addftlonrl wrsurdments i n  rny 4gro - i~  t r i r l ,  a t e . ) .  
Physiology i s  r scle*nce dnd not r tschnology. I t  seeks 
uplamtlons and i t s  methods a r e  unlverrrl i n  rppI1crtlon. And 
l ike  arty other rclence i t  has tw f r c a t r :  spectrculrr (8.9.  
d I s ~ e r y  of ph0tosyst.n o r  p h y t ~ ~ h r ~ # % ) a n d  u t i l i t r r i r n  (e.9.  
h w l o p m t , o f  h.rbicldo$ bared on inhib i  tlm of photosystmr or 
role of h o m e s  I n  8plcr l  doain#nce o r  I n  breaking doruncy). 
n#+.r th future of plant physiology, espclal l y  the future 
of resurch fmding* 1 las mainly in brlrnclng the rbove two 
facots with 4 tt It tcmmrds the I8 t tar .  hfortunrtely plant 
p)ryrlologtrtr- are not rlwoyr tr8tnsd to do ahrt trurt. Figure 19 r u g ~ c s t s  
haw the trr+ining of r ptbnt phyo i ts lq ls t  s n l ~ h t  best be m d e r  taken .  mi I t  
Qba phy#J01*16t -tad +t.~ m&#ta"t &he scllknces i n  the niddia c i r c l e ,  
it 4.4.)' Prtly & poaible to ba (rc~iurintqd lyirt)F t w e  , . in t h  outer c i r c l e .  
Hwmt8r #wm$h oppart,(mt &Is+- Wid br pr;ovidd m s rrcwg P h . 0 .  rc> take 
60ursefi oc l u r n  rkll I s  which c m  bc of i , m $ ~ ~ , # t t  b y e f  i~ .pncc  , d bon the 
job. T k .  f lrst r&batlcal leave and Ct lhCr  st* ~ g r  m;llc, 1 the 
.eLrmr U n  be best u t i f i r t d  thy cmpIimcntihc; aoC ~ u ~ p i e m n t u n g  c r r l r c r  
to-1 training.  Thus on return t o  tht job s i t u s t i o n  thcrn, ; F  .)P enhanced 
posribill.&y af tntcractton with his/hor colleagues i n  other  b c s c ~ p l r n c s  
(L.0.  Swlndalr, ICRISAT,  pers. emu.). I t  i f  hoped tmr the present 
conferyrcs w i l l  rolmuiatc educators t~ t r a i n  more competent phys~oiogistb 
bu.use they  are b r d l y  nsrtdcd for program of  food product ion i n  
developing countries. 
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Table 1 : Graln yields o f  sclrctions mdr under d i f fe rent  environments 
during kharlf  and rabi t r i a l s  (1980; sat text for  detrllr). 
Man grain yleld/p/ha) during 1980 ylrld tr l t l s  
Selection environment 
Kharlf t r i a l  Rabi trial 
Khar f f 
(shallow a l f i s o l r )  
Rabi 
(medlun deep vertlsols) 
Su~nser control 
(a1 f i so l  . regularly i r r igated)  
Sunner stress 37.7 
(as under control but 3 i r r igat ions 
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Table 2: P h c ~ l o g f c r l ,  mrpho log ic r l ,  phys io \h l lca l  md blorhm!cal c h ~ t  
wported  to  c o n t r i  but@ to drought re51 i,ttncr of sorghua cnd a 
qwlftativc rssessmnt of thtfr  tort in term of btnurs or grrln 
productivfty. Modifitld fm furnrr 1919 snd Jorddn crnd Honk 1980. 
Product 1 v l t y 
rrducedl 
- -  
I ,  DROUGHT ESCAPE: 
A .  Pkno  1 o w w ~ c  
1 ,  Rapid phenologlcal develnpncnt No? Blun '70 
II Dtvelopmnt p l a s t i c i t y  hpenbs on condi tf ans S e e t b r a m  & 
B f d l n w r  '79 
3 ,  Photopert odf c response B 1 ~ a s s  only nduecd Buntlng i 
wtlh  delayed plant lng Curtls '68 
1 .  Remobi l l rat ion of stem reserves Bioma5s only reduced Scelharslru c t  41. 
'81 --
2. High growth rates No brrf ty et  d l ,  '81 
3 ,  Low rerpl rnt ion rates M Rfce '7r - 
2 .  DROUGHT AVO1 DANCI (TOLCRANCI  A? HlGH WATER POTINTI AL ) 
A ,  ReductJon I n  water loss 
1, I-it7GTC3tGCa7--!sjstance YE?S 
2 ,  Rrduction i n  leaf drea (death) Y C S  
3, Reductfon i n  l e a f  area ( r o l l i n q )  Yes 
4 ,  Increase i n  epicut icuXar w a x  No? 
5 .  Increase i n  cuticular r c s l s t a n ~ a  No 
6 .  Glossy l ea f  No7 
0. Maintendnce o f  w r t c r x a k r  a- 
1. Increased root dens4 ty  8 depth No? 
2. Increased 1 iquid phase conductdnce No 
3 .  DROUGHT TOLLRANCC (TOLERANCE AT LOU WATER POTEMI I A L  ) : 
A.  Maintenance of turgor 
1 ,  Osmotic adjustment No? 
2 ,  Increase i n  cellular e l a s t i c i t y  No? 
3 (  Decrease l n u l l  s i re  No? 
8. Dessication tolerance 
1 . Protoplasmic tolerance No 
2. Maintenance of chloroplast Nol 
in tegr i ty  
3. Resistance t o  l e a f  f i r i n g  No 
4, Heat resistance Ho 
Henzell c t  Ur31 81,  '75 
sect hard^ a t  11, 
(unpubl 1 ihrq - 
Ma l t 1 (unpubl l shed) 
Jordan 6 Mi  1 l e r  '80 
Sullivan L Blun '70 
Sull Ivan & Btwrrr '70 
Table 3:  Plant water stress p a r a m t r r r  a f  10 rorghun t u l  t lvarr ( a2#  1979 rrbl). 
Seasonal water stress ~ u r ~ ~ w t e r ~  mae*;ured around noon a t  12th Fab 




,)Leaf water ~ \ ) S o l u t e  Turgor Stomrta 1 l ea f  
Genotype potentrat' potent f a 1  (bars)  conbuc t - tempera tura 
(bars) (bars)  anct ( c N s e c )  ( O C )  
NK 300 -16.8 
CSH 8 -19.7 
CFV 5 - 2 1 . 9  
CS 3541  -20.5 
I S  1037 -20.9 
H 35-1 -25 .9  
CSH 6 - 1  7.8 
5PV 86 - 2 4 . 1  
V 302 -20.4 
CSH 1 -16.0 
* Measured w i th  pressure banb 
** Measured wi th  Hescor osnw#leter, corrected by multfplylng by 1, 2 for 
dilution e f f e c t s  o f  apoplast lc water (Jones and Rawson, 1979). 
*- D l  fferences between two. i) a d  9 
Table 4: Graln y i e l d ,  scasonal w t e r  use, water use rff'lclency (HUE) tnd 
h r v e s t  index ( H I )  o f  sorphu c u l t l v r n  (B2. 1979 rhbl ) .  
Graln l e l d  3 Yater use WE Genotype (a) Kg b l m s s /  H I  ( f r tc t lon )  
cm water 
1 ,  NK 300 
2,  CSH 8 
3. CSV 5 
4 ,  CS 3541 
5.  I S  1037 
6 ,  H 35-1 
7. CSH 6 
8. SPY 86 
9. v 302 
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YIELD (ka/ha)  
~ ~ i t i ~  4 ~ ~ " 0 1 c i l ; .  
f1g.3: Rclrtionship between# %) and man yleld c u l t l v m .  i (A)  CV (%) vs mean grai yields. T k  data lib fm dlfferant 
trials w l  thTvrigatlm tmrtmts as main plots. Ru trtal 
nubcr appears r l th in  the tmtmt symbols. (8) EV ( X )  p 
mean gmln ytclds fmn the sim? brf lytfan 1e-1 tmn r 1 tw 
source i rr lgat ion experfmt.  
Fig.4: Genotype evalwtlon for drought rasfrtancr using 1 lnr souwe (U) r p r l ~ k l r  
Irrtgatlon system: Relationship betmen lwlg l t lon  
plus ratn (after 3 unffonr furrow Irrtgatlons to 
durlng crop establlshmt phase) a d  grrin yteld. 
postrainy searon, mgmslom (OF only 7 (out of 
for all corrslatims n * 18; Q < 0.001)* 
2 Yield potentla1 under no stress (intercept; g/r ) 
Fig.5: Relatlonshlp kGcm yield potential a d  drought susctptlbfllty 
(RPIIB, postrafny season 1980 d a b  for 18 genotypas am rw, 
unpubl lshed &ta of W. ~cethrau) . 
Total water (em) appl lad through LS+raln 
Fig.6: Relative graln yields a t  W l i n l n g  levels o f  water supply. (UP 118, 
portrainy season 1980, data s h a n  only for 5 seltctd genotypes. 
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W S  AFTER EMERGENCE 
Fig: 7 Resource use by various ( hypothetM ) sorghum genotypes(Relatimship hetw- 
mfi opportunity a d  growth Mf kknc y ; see text for expimat ion+). 
EXP I ,  SUMMER 1976 
Days to flower ( nowtress) 
Fip.8: Relationship between days to flower (non-stnrs) a d  drys &lay In  
flocllriq under stress (Seethrrma L 6fdlngar 1979). 
EXP.1, SUMMER 1976 
( GERMPLASM 
f ig.9: Relationship between days delay i n  flowering I n  itms ad grrln ylrld 
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Days delay in flowering (stress) 
F tgurclil ( 4 )  ': vLt.~1i~t(3 (01 ocnedlrng drourjht farrcrldttcw ~n brick llinte [p~r!uro  w ~ s l  IYtkon allar Iha 
' r r l ' ( * ; l ! . ~  UI strcr$.c,  by trtuv,)ttlrrng CSJSQf r %ulc@pfrblt* vntry ~n tka Irl,~1 ctra kil lrd 
~ U L '  10 tillehs 151 JfrO A rta6tSlbtl! M ~ I V  %haw% i b i l % t  d,vttl,tqr ( 1 ~ 1 9  I t r  qrlfvhis and wad 
r t c o v ~ r y  3 
(b) 6 l c )  Scmn~ng eleclon mtcrographr 'SEM) o f  glossy 3) and non-qlarny Ic) aafqhurn Iael 6ufl@clt, 
I G l o ~ s y  leaf suitace has flat wrr plats5 foinlng large cryrtalr. non-glorry wrtrcs hrr #mall 
needle shaped cryslals I iSFM by the c o u r ~ y  o l  01 h % l n  loodhaad. C~fllrr lot OUMHII Pnt  
Research LDR~QII). 
In 4$ M N CI 0 F 
1 










Fig.12.  Rclatlonshfp b e t m n  Leaf water fwtmtlrl (LW) and 
( A )  Abscisic acid  (ABA), Phrsclc r c l d  PA, md (8 )  
Indolel-3-acetic acid (IM) concmtrat~ons. (CSHIB; 
R6, 1980 Rabi, llns mnse, unpubllslted data of' 
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Leaf area ( ~ m *  1 
Fig. t 3: Anr o f  fndlvfdual larrveo o f  tm 3" types h r  1rrIQlted (control ) a d  unfrrlprted (stress condtttons (Botmlcrl 
gar-. S-r 1981. see t ex t  fat  drtatls. Ukpubllrhed 
data o f  Jell. Parcock. P.K. V r m  and I. Seetb)"lr). 
Leaf number under control 
Fig.14: Relationship b e t m n  nubcr of l tavrs  merged i n  control a d  stress 
plots (b tan ica l  garden 1981 s u r ;  the flnal leaf under itmrs i n  
CSH8 and CSVS encrged respectively, 58 1 74 days rftbr sadng; ths 
c i rc le  with no. inside, clottotes the no. of days fm 
the particular leaf polfled out by tk 8 m  under contro "0"" ( a m  Of 
pointing downwards) a d  rtnss (upards) .  See Cxt for C*L.fls). 
A n  SEED NUMBER 
I r I 
5 10 15 
DISTANCE FROM L IN€ SOURCE (rn) 
Flg.15: Changes i n  yleld c-onents as a functlon of dfstanct fmn 11m s o u w  (IS) 
prlnkler and l r r i g a  tlon treatmts. (Line source axprrllsnt. 1979 rrbf , 
ttE38. G S l G S  - Gradient o f  mlsture  rtrnr wing LS i n  6J and 6fa t G S / 6  - Gradfent only durlng 652. unlfarr lrr lprt lon (no r nn) d$lw i 
G s ~ .  uS/GS - Mlfom stress  i n  GS (no irri tjon) and gndlmt o f  a ir stress wlth LS I n  CS3, Unpubllsk data o f  .C. Lckrr). t " 
- - - -  -- , I 
.- 




Mean yteld (t/ha) 
F ig .16 :  Stability anblysls of sorghm hybrids, 
populations, and 1 1 ne5 grow an an 
i r r f g a t i o n  gradient a t  6 research 
stat ions in Nebraska and Kansas, 1978 
(Data o f  Francis e t  a l .  1979; taken 
from Garri ty  -- et  a l . m1). 
a Total  dry w l g M  A *  HIGH Grain uetght C h r ~ o r  1 rot (i) TROGEN ,100 
Fig.17:  Effect o f  supplementary l rr igatfons and nltrogen on gratn 
and bfanass yield and ~ h ~ 0 a l  rot ( I  o f  soft strlk) 
incidence i n  sorgbu (BY\, 1980 rrbf. unpubllshd &k 
of  Sardar Singh). 

Fig :19 Training of a plant physiologist for assisting in crop 
improvement and product ion research programs. 
I. Swtharma, (1.W.K. S l v o t u n r .  F.R. OIdlng.r, S. krd.? Slnph, 
11.1. bit l ,  0 . V . S .  i trddy, 4.H. ?oacr?ck, S.J, b d h ,  V,  )b)lalakrhnl 
and R . C .  Sechan 
I C R l S A T ,  P s t m c h r u  502 324 Indle, 
A.  Shlv Ilnj, S.R.K.  ?hrthy sttd A.  Matryanan 
M A U ,  krjcmdranagar, Hybcrrr(sbr4 500 030, lndla 
T i , s ,  Kanangara, R . C ,  Ourloy and G.N. Jlmprw 
lh ivcr r r r l ty  of $tirkatehmn, SarCtlat~m, Camedm S 7 U W l  
Ell though drought cruscr mra, y l a l d  lassas thin c d t m d  r f k t  
of  a l l  & I c ~ t i c  stress f t t t t~rs,  tha prograss I n  l n c t ~ 8 l n q  y t s l d  unhr 
watcr limlt~d unviro-nt 1 %  sm11,  *jar rabrcmr for slow prryjraaa 
arc l i r t a d  and tha rwlntlonrhlps b e t w n  crop pr~ductlvlty and d r q h t  
reslstancc arc awninad. Adaptatlonm t n  drought In  wrghm are 
dlrcusssd I n  ordcrr of thalr ottltty In  thcr I w d l a t a  futura: 
p b m l o g l c a l ,  morphuloglcmrl, physlologlcsl end blwhaftlcal. k r u l t i  
r d  intcrdEsclpl lnary ralroarch at ICRISAT In wdetstandlnp drought 
rerirtanca ara discusssd 4 t h  respc t  to avallabla rc romhg  method#, 
wnetlc wariablllty and brmdlng mthods. Breadln~ and rrullmg-t 
gtrategla~ r b u l d  CH: a 1 4  at  Incraarlng tranrplrat lmal  water u$a 
throughout tho s a s o n  and hcrwslyl Infury a u w d  by drought. 
Suggentlans are nada for p m t l n g  nulti~dlrclpllnary m d  tntrr- 
Imtl tuttonal coogrrat Ion. 
- - - -  - - - -- - - -- -- 
* Plsbnsry 
A wper presmtad s t  thr ~lynqmltm an 
I (I Vlmt Phyrfotogy and llochranfrtry In thrr 80 8 
st  
IMl, b b1h1, Id la ;  23-25 lbvvdar 1981 
